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I YOUNG men wanted
Il FVol. XVIII No. 2.

R. D. Judson & Son
Victoria Street,

Keep Your EYES 

Fixed on this 

Space for Next 

week’s Specials.

ÂthËNSUJMBERYARD Athens Grain Warehouse 
Sash and Door Factory.

sLIS

Tho saw fwifll and novelty works of 
Tb» closing exercise. at8 S. No 16’ Lyn is doing a rushing business just

aWaftS.eSM.J n°ThB Rev. T. G. Burke « holdings 

plea'aingcharacter. A'ter.pregramme series of meetings « the Method,at

«m** of Tr181Webster, with the following address, -g gpending the holidays with her 
which tells of the successful work done mother, Mrs. Hiddis. 
during the ye* end the very warm ^ load of our young people drove to 
place which Mias Webster hold. in the BrookviUe Saturday nigkt and enjoyed 
affectiuna of both pupiM •n<*Pa,?“£ an evening's skating.

Webster is engaged to toacntne Q Lafferety has been con-
Wiltoetown during the com- house with a severe

"“its nul aaauun/ sre;
Brockville were in our locality looking 
at a fine team of horses.

Quite a large number drove out from
„ ... .__t* ia wi-h deep re- I Brockville to witness the races held

. 1 realiae this ia the laat day here on New Year s day. ■
we shall meet in this schoolroom in the Lyn’s famous hockey team has 
relation of pupils and teacher. We given up all hope of playing for t 
desire to tell you how we appreciate oep this season. *Ery again, boys, 
the earnest efforts you have made in Miss Myrtle McLean,of Gauanoque, 

behalf and to express our gratitude and Mr. Edward Trailer, of Maitland, 
to you for so doing, and though we are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. U ». 
may have grieved you at times with guen.
our seeming indifference yet we hope Thg f(meral 0f the late Guy Dion, 
you may forget those seasons and be- wa8 kiUed at the G. T. B. yards
lieve them due to thoughtlessness rather I ^ L Ja8t w6e][> took place on New 
to bad spirit. Year’s day and was largely att-nded.

We boue to continue in your remem remains were placed m the vault
brance as you will ever remain m ours ^ Y Mills.

wherever your lot may fall, and join The annual entertainment of toe 
heartily in wishing you a very Merry Methodist church Sunday school too 
Christmas and a Happy New Year. place on Friday night end jyas well
^Respectfully offered attended. Prises were distributed to

By the Pupils. | 6 large number of scholars and a bag 
of candy to each.

y _ | SHELDONS' COBNBBS SCHOOLs To Leant the -!
ft Art of Garment CUTTIk

i
5 We teach the hist, simplest am. 

most modem systems, in the short- 
^ est possible time and guarantee pet- 
1/ feet satisfaction.

Ij
„ . ■ • *

We have taught many, and can «*
YOU to . aro from $1500 00 to $3500.00 

in a very short tv«e.

ilm
Miss 
school at 
ing year, a 
the a«me 
her efforts in her former

per year. %
rz4 Jr \\

The Brockville Cutting School,

M. J. KEHOE,

Write for a Catalogue, frw, to KJsection :
To Mils Webster, Shddon't School. ■"À

■sJr-Proprietor ^

Sold by All Newsdealers xA “SWEET”
STOMACH „ * 'our

(•carle Dr.ette
an

>For Sale

BRAN,
SHORTS,
PROVENDER,
OATS,
HAY,
FLOUR,
SEED GRAIN, 
&£., Ac., Ac.

Mid
vent «torment.

,/
’ :-\A

For Sale at Lowest Prices :
CLAPBOARDS,
flooring,
WOOD CEILING,
LATH,
SHINGLES,
DOORS,
SASH
MOULDINGS, 
WATERAWHEYTANKS 
CISTERN TUBS, 
BARREL STAVES,
Ac...Ac., Ac

r ï *

—wthe seating of diseases. Eminent phywnan. pro- -----------------
ecribe them. Sixty tablet», 35 can». *4

Sold by J. P. LAM B A SON r'
Ëpîà

1 y« m» it
Bail Vrai, Half latoawmtal

81 Complete Hew inD*DELTA.

ISS’S.ïLKS'ESi1
,mbcd »5.1S moothly. ^

5SSÏÏSÎSS'S5JXÎ

J. w.
eighth a g.

(Held over from Last Week.)
Mr. Joel LaisSlSy, of Winnipeg, 

spent the Xmas holidays with his sis 
ter, Mrs Stearns Ransom.

The Xmas Tree and entertainment, 
held at the town hall on the 24tby was 
a decided success. Those who took 
part in the program ably filled the 
positions assigned them, and every
thing passed off pleasantly.

Misses Francis E„ Anna Jane and 
Marjorie Adeline Berney, of Athens, 
spent their holidays with their sister, 
Mrs. Samuel Coleman We are pleas 
ed to hear that Miss M A. Berney is 
engaged to teach school at Plum 
Hollow.

The School Meeting took place in 
the P. 8. building last week for the 
winding up of last year’s business, 

near Brock Mr. J. W. Bussell was elected by a 
large majority, The trustees aro now 
E. C. Sliter, Alex Stevens and J. Bus 
sell. The meeting was largely attend

B Highest price in CASH paid fo 

all kinds of GRAIN.t " >A IVCASH Paid for : I
ASH,

BASSWOOD LUMBER, 
ASH and BASSWOOD 

STAVE BOLTS.

HEMLOCK.PINE,
and

WHITE

VSOPBBTONCUSTOM GRINDING well and 

quickly done.
I.ANSUOWNB

-ER, Publiabm-.Drawing wood and logs seems to be
the order of the day. I (Held over from Last Week.) 1

LJt Mrs. John Redmond and Miss t.
Mrs. J. Barlow, home from Mam- Cassie are vieitingfrienasmthev.cn.

tuba, is visiting her sister, Mrs. W H. ity of Athens.
Gndkin Mrs. Armstrong, from

Mr and Mrs. E. J. Suffel, and Miss ville, is here visiting her parents, Mr.
Gladys, visited friends in Chantry on and Mrs. R. McClary.
Sunday. "LOn Thursday evening Miss Maggie

Mr. Wesley Davis is improving his .| Keatmg was officiating. The Conservatives went to Harlem,
*vx rasES OF lately purchased property by repairs Cready. Hev. Mr. Bin. and the Grits went to Phillipsville last

a ml niRBA on kis outbuildings. 8 « t at Saturday. The Conservatives put thenEAClUFQS OR HARD HEARIlMC Mr. Burton Dorman, liad the mis- The annual mee mg . ' " t following names :—A Gallagher for DEArWtbO RLE fortune to cut his leg with an ax 26, heM on Dec 18 h "be. Reeve ; Geo. Morris, Chalmers Single
ARC NO Ira CURABL6 while working in the woods. successful meeting, a larg „„nfiral ton Wm Bolton and Wm. Canton,

by our new invention. Only those bo™.‘’“frM ATCI V Miss Miriam McConkey. Brockville, ^ine^ofthTLge w^finished, the The Grits put a Conservative for reeve
UCAfl (iniQFR P.FASE IMMEDIATELY. and E6S.c Steacy, Wiltsetown, were Bro D. F Warren, gave an Mr. Polk, who runs Independent; andHEAD NUIOtO UtHOt guests of Miss Allie Frye last week. dealing particularly with John Bowser, Michael Dwyre, Frank

F. A. WERMAS, OF 8 ^A number from here attended the L^ "orU! wlncT -as verv en- Stone and R. A. Sheldon.

aotumcn.-Beingentireijrrojvdof'J owrat„.lM. concert in Lyndhurst on October 81st coura!,ing. Tl,e election of officers
‘ Y?ar.calgo m^rirht ea?began to sing, and th,s kept s= um. 1 and renort a good time and a good then t00k place, and were installed by laks_kloida common
my h^rinlin tlis ear entirely. ^ for three mo„ths. "il»”"!' “ho tola me that pr0gram. Bro. 0. W. Landon as follows : W.M., . fithwith years we have proved that V

0(,1piwsi^ns. t and^ temporarily^ tha, the head noise, »ou!d U ^ £d Garrett has returned from p W. Johnston ; D.M., J F Quinn ; Oar school rj^e ______ <v^.gQUiOpyou ca’I /withhi^trip Çr2oWwell pleaseed M^Æ^^GeoVrôns ; event took but you cannot stubS^b^k

: =rid unn CAM CURE YOURSELF AT HOME *--*- Kelly Athens We are all pleased to Mkry, was married to Mr. John Moore, upQn the 80Te of each rubb«
sdvke free. 1UU uHiltJU RQfi U SALLE AVE., CHICABO, ILL / , . auain mcintosh mills. of Now Dublin. I with our copy-

INTERNATIONAL AURAL CLINIC, 596 LA SALlt__________________ Bee her back again ^ ------- Mr. Will Henderson has commenced righted name Sfi»W
Mr and^frs W J Taber Elbe, and Wh .oping cough is all the rage moving to his farm at Greenbush do not allow yourself to be dh- 
Mr. W K DeLong, Elgin, visited here n0^. We wish foose hL as ' ceived ^ >mItat*onS’

f friends here during the past week. Where is the post office at Mrim te^pnse. We ^ a cheesemaker.
to a modest way PT toHIng gf Mr- Ed Nicholson and family have tosh MUls ? If any, when is it open ? neighbo __

«Mieôpiëhr *e suffered from moved to Lyndhurst Mr- N,®hol3°? Miss Annie Anglin has been 
Skin Dieeaeee—before thoy has obtained a situation with J. Rod- Bage(j to teach the school here for 1902. 
learned of that wonderhd di k & Son- He will be much missed jjgj 8peaks well for Miss Anghn.
'heafr Or. Aghews Ointment. ^ Yo„ will wonder who wrote this.

But^gonewiidwithjoy- oniyfaintlyexpronn X Miss Janie Whaley was quietly It iB from a passer by who had a let-
married to Mr. B. Trotter, Portland, ter to mail and could not find the post 

; Qn Monday last. All join in wishing office. Good bye
Ectoma? ’uaSy^pitocc^S the young couple a long and happy _ Mr Ben Leeder arrived home on
SrinŸoneawlicaiio" of Dr. Agnew’s Ointment wedded life Saturday. December 28th. after lying
toûhdp^fc- mU curt—It never tofa 35=» ______ ___ _______ ? BelfoviUe Hospital for 12 weeks

INWARD AND OUTWARD. with typhoid fever.
Mr. John Flood has arrived home 

after au extensive trip through the U.
S. Hope he had a good time. He 
will tell you all about it when you 
see him. It would be weU for some 
reporter to call oo him.

Mr. T. D. O’Brine is doing a good 
business with his mill. Since he got
the rolls in his flour mill it is second our popular townsmen,
to none. He has received one car- t>- pard Trotter, was married last Mon lens the nerves, créa 
load of Manitoba wheat and another ^ A, Miea jeimie Whaley of Soper- tones th” et<?™scb’ nm'^a^d 
is on the way. Brmg your wheat and 7 We wish them a happy futire. ' ward i off colds, pneumonia and ,
have the best of bread.

. miiMpkta, fa
Subscription

For til.- J W. Pepper Piano Muss 
Magazine, prier Two DolU |>« y*ir. 
(portage paid/, ran he pLc-d by appir 
ing to tii« office of the REPOKTB* 
where ra nple copier can h» wm.

Lumber Yard and Grain Warehouse 

Saab and Door Factory.

Sta^e Mill.

Gt-O. A Lee, Foreman 

IraM. Kelly, “ 
Harry (iiflord, “

P of

W 6 PARISH, Owner

ANYr

ARE HEAD ■ ’>ispjkYOU 35,■SïM; 4 ij/
. \NOISES?i*DEAF? ed

1¥ > *

/

will outw, 
two pairs 

rubbers. For thr

/ j
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X-g

A

FAIRLY CONE MAD I
nn»-t lama to» T/e&'m

the best on the market, 6-inclk 
9-inch and 12-iuch tops, wi* 

(Held over from Laat Week.) I Rolled Edge and Heels. Th®
Misa Maggie Hunt spent a few days are carried in Stock, and yo* 

at M H Sherwood’s last week. I dealer can order them for you

Mr. Clarence Chant and sister, Maud — j jj gING C0-, Limité» 
of Lyn, are visiting friends here have exclusive

Mr. and Mrs. Bryson, of Lyn, spent cf jU. . fj&U jt&J
holidays at the home of Mr. | w

V - re-en CHANTRY

. i

and wltotoa”

$i^SE5en^gg| 

sajB^SSSSaS1
S^cStoïLpat.nt —taw of Mannfao-
w'» Hyjon.

Xmas
B<M?e«md Mrs. Z. L. Chamberlain j y HAT EVERYBODY KNOWS, 

have taken a trip to Syracuse for
thMrXj^ph°S of Kingston Med-1 Or ought to know, is that health «d
ic*MCo& spending hU Xmas -oli- {j-

daWeat. “ hÆo learn that Mr. does, all the organa of the bed,, U
wIL cbant and sister, Martha. Lust be rich and pure m^order to

Mr. I nourishing, and in this way être

sold by J. P. LAMB * SOS

The inward effects of humors are 
than the outward. They weak-worse

en all the organs inflame the mucous 
membrane, cause catarrhal troubles, 
and endanger tho whole system.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla . eradicates all 
humors and cures all their effects.

It’s the great alterative and tonic 
medicine whose merit has been every
where established.

* » v' flfeOodt’a Cotton Boot Compound

igiiSlS!
Edhle Dtsgelste fa Caaada.

, S

1Z

Vbscribe for the
reporter. Id in Athens by Jm F Accept no subetitute.
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SA? JOSE SCALE.
ft Veil? •Well’» Kuperlenee lu Klghl- 

lug the Plague.
The:| Is probably no more deadly 

past known to fruit-growers than llu 
sealo which Infests many of the finest ] 
orchards of California. Innumerable 
efforts have been made to rid the 
trees of their destroyers, but the 
cess which lias been attained has not 
always been noteworthy, says the 
Scientific American.
Clark, a fruit-grower of Lompoc, Cal., 
has Invented a process wh ch seems 
to bo all that can bo claimed for it.

The fcuUstattces which are used In 
the process by which the trees are 
freed of scale comprise essentially 
any mineral oil, Caustic alkali and 
water. The mineral oil is sprayed 
upon the irees by means of a1 pump. 
The oil-spraying is then followed by 
the caustic alkali solution, applied in 
tlie same manner. The oil Is intended 
to kill and destroy the scale and in
sects that infest tlio trees—a result 
achieved in from three to eight min
utes.
serves the purpose of neutralizing the 
oil after the desired end has been at
tained, for without such neutraliza
tion the oil would destroy the fibre 
and foliage of the tree. The oil and 
alkali, it is found, form a pasta of

V
i

: JOLTEB HER INTO
ISSUE NO. lim-A

RAZY KINO OTHO THINKS
HE IS A niysiciAN. j

W1BEMAN TALKS.1 ?

I

He oÎ> _ V ■ r Î - ' -
The Clay Potter who Escaped 

Being Crippled for Lil; by 
Almost a fliracU.

SAYING “OBEY.” ♦
O 0 o1

-

I*1 remember,*1 said an old clergy
man -the othefX day, 
suddenly hard put to it 
ther I should roar with laughter at 
a solemn service in the house qf God 
or whether I should be very angry. 
The upshot wtas that I had such hard 
work to keep a straight countenance 
that I ft>r got to be angry at gll. 
The Incident arose in this way :

“It was In my early days In the 
ministry, end I was marrying a 
joung farmer to a country lass in a 
backwoods church. About that time 
the women of America were Just be
ginning to kick against the clause 
In our marriage service which makes 
them promise ‘to love, honor and 
obey* their spouses. The bride in this 
case wanted to escape the vow, but 
did not have the courage to refuse 
utterly to take it. Instead, she tried 
to slur the sentence, when it came 
her turn to repeat the words after 
me, and she said to lave, honor and 
bey,’ leaving out the ‘o,’ in the hope 
that I v viuid not notice the omission. 
But I did notice the omission and 
stopped.

“ ‘You must say, “obey” clearly,* I 
announced, ‘or 1 cannot go op.’

“The bride hung her head, but a 
stubborn look came over lier face, 
and I could see that it would take* a 
lot of persuasion to make her change 
her mind/
“‘Will you noft say “obey”?’ I 

asked. V
"She only shook her head,
“ ‘Gome, now,’ said I coaxlngly. ‘I 

will repeat the words again and you 
say them after me.’

’* 1 did so, and the bnfde murmured 
‘love, honor and bey.’

“ 1 looked at the bridegroom to see 
If he had any suggestion to make*. 
The irreverent fellow actually gave 
me a wink. ‘Try lier once more, bir,’ 
he said. ‘The third time's the best. 
She only wants coaxing.'

“The bride shot him an indignant 
look and exclaimed, tartly : ‘111 say 
the same thing over a hundred times 
and not a syllable more.'

•• I was getting weary of this non
sense, so I rapped out the words very 
suddenly and sharply, ‘love, honor 
and obey,' at the same time shooting 
out my index finger at the girl. This 
seemed to startle her, and with equal 
rapidity she began to repeat, ‘love, 
honor and

•Just here the bridegroom gave her 
a sharp dig in the ribs with a huge 
forefinger, and the girl emitted a 
pained ‘Oh !' But, determined not to 
be interrupted in what she had in
tended to say, she finished her own 
rendition of the vow without a sec
ond s pause and ejiculated ’bey.’

• There,’ exclaimed the impudent 
bridegroom, ‘she said obey all right 
that time.’

*1 galloped through the rest of the 
service, pronounced the pair man and 
wife in a twinkling, and was able to 
repress a burst of laughter just long 
enough to enable me to shut the 
vestry door behind me before I let 
it out.”—N. Y. Tribune.

Id Which Respect He Is not Unlike Some More or Less "thr-t I was 
to decide wlie- NatureSane Folk. A. N. Wldeman of Duutroon, Out.. 

Interviewed In Toronto— i k* Mobl 
Hopeless Cnee of Kheuinulism on 
Record- A Living ..Monument to 
tb* Power of Dodd’s Ktuuey Mill

Toronto, Dec. 81.—The wonderful 
escape of A. N. Wideman, which found 
ite way into the newspapers a few 
weekj ago, is still a subject of inter
est here. He w*.ll be remembered as 
the man who was so frightfully crip
pled with rheumatism, being twisted 
and contorted out of shape.

He was fairly snatched fronfo a mis
erable death by Dodd’s Kidney Pills, 
and he has been one oi the greatest 
upholders of Dodd’s Kidney Pills in 
Canada ever since.

Mr. Wideman has still to use a 
stick when he wallet, as the disease 
lias left him with, one leg shorter 
tiian'the other.

With this exception, and with the 
defect due to the breaking of his 
teeth from tek'ng mercury medicines, 
Mr. Wldeman is as well as ever lie 
was in ills iife.

• I never lizard of anything like 
.the way Dodds Kidney P-lis worked 
in my case,” said lie. ‘They drove 
the Rheumatism clean out of my 
system. ïou know work was slack 
in the earthenware works, and I'took 
a chance to Wjoirk in the liar vest field. 
I got soaked several times with rain 
and that brought no -the worst at
tack of Rheumatism I ever heard of. 
I was in bed five months. My legs 
were twisted out of shape, the toes 
pointing inwards. Well, nothing the 
doctor could do did me the least 
good. My teeth broke off from the 
mercury he gave me, that was all.”

■'How did you come to take Dodd's 
Kidney Pills ?” Mr. Wideman was 
asked.

* A neighbor of mine, Mrs. Boyer, 
got me to, try them. I did so to 
please her, but continued their use 
because they were curing me.”

” And you ascribe your present 
health and strength to Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills ?”

•“ I certainly do. If it hadn't been 
for Dodd's Kidney Pille I would be 
in my grave at this minute,” said 
Mr. Wideman emphatically.

KUC-

i*

;■ *#io mad monarch of Bavaria, 
King Otho, is a man of many moods. 

L That he Is permitted to remain 
upon the throne and exercise the 
prerogatives belonging" to his sta- 

Hk tlon, although to a certain extent 
hold In restraint by the parliament 

, is somewhat eurprls-

a falie note the leader of the or
chestra at Castle Furet enrelil had to 
resign his position and return to 
Munich, where the Government now 
employe Him In one of the royal 
theatres.

Borne Weeks ago he Hang the bell 
early In the morning and demanded 
to see ills brother. King Ludwig. The 
servant took the message to the phy
sician on duty, and the medical man 
had a hard time explaining to Otho 
that His Majesty couldn’t be seen.

- So he Is again trying to avoid 
me," retorted Otho, angrily ; "what 
a cowardly thing—to be deadly afraid 
of the sight of one’s successor. For 
I am his successor," he cried, wildly, 
stamping his foot—"I am Bavaria’s 
future king. Ludwig better look out. 
If lie persists in humiliating me I 
shall bury his carcass in a dung heap 
Instead of rearing a monument for 
him In Waihalla."

Mr. Isaac M.

Babies and children need 
proper food, rarely ever medi
cine. If they do not thrive 
on their food something is 
wrong. They need a little 
help to get their digestive 
machinery working properly.

and min
Ing, and7 has placed his kingdom In 
a ’ somewhat anomalous position 
amon
Europe. To bo sure, he has been 
Immuréd in the Castle Fnrstenried 
for many years, yyt he Is to-day 
looked upon by hie people as their 
ruler by dllvne right.

It is fifteen years since King Otho 
was retired "from the world because 

ills, mental aberration. At times 
violently insane ; -’ all ’ the 

a state of the

Tt.the nations of continental H
I
s

Tiie caustic alkali solutiop — t *■*

lie was. iu 
deplorable animalism. He re- 
■J none of those about him, 
■s so Incoherent in his utter- 
p to be absolutely unlntclll- 
r But of late he has given evi- 
s of returning reason, a fact 
Is attributed to the soothing j 

“Music hath 
the savage

FUR FACTS.A Violent Spasm.
„ In vain did the physician endeavor 
to persuade the king that it was 
all a mistake and that the. audi
ence sought for would soon be grant
ed. Otho worked himself up into a 
towering passion and smashed tilings 
until the straitjocket and exhaus
tion put an end to his ravings. The 
incident related probably gave rise, 
to the report in a sensational Paris 
weekly—namely, tnat King Otho had 
entirely recovered and was preparing 
to assume the reins of GQvernment.

When he had quieted down the 
poor maniac was placed In bed and 

t , fi t after awhile fell asleep. Awakening 
./Itemed his majesty,” said another in- toward evening he called for Ids

mate of Castle Fnrstenried, “he or- tootlle„r’ the ,ate «“““ ““J* a"* 
dered the leader of the orchestra to caused a purple mantle to be thrown 
his room, and, remember, no one bad around his shoulders that Her Ma- 

■Jieard him utter an articulate sound f rn^ht not perceive his negli- 
7tor years before. Yet he said to the gee.” Then, he sat up in bed, keep- 

professor, somewhat slowly, per- both eyes fastened upon
hups, but pronouncing each word door for two long hours, and when, 
accurately : “I attended Halevy’e after waiting in vain, lie at lastgave 
•Guido and Giuerea* last night, and up hope, he buried his face in the pil- 
think the music enchanting. Whole lows and cried bitterly, 
arias stuck to my memory, though Otho’s behavior toward his physl- 
I never saw the score or book.” Then clans has also undergone a marked 
he stepped back a few paces, struck change of late. After regarding the 
a stagey attitude and sang, ‘ A Aesculap* as air for twelve or thir

teen years, never deigning to greet 
; them by word or look, or to answer 
! any question they put to him, he has

As Noted After a Look at the Various - 
Showing.

Double-breasted effects are gen
eral.

Though many of the freak-shaped 
coat skirts have made their appear
ance, It is safe to predict etons. 
blouses, and the dainty jacket with 
the dip back and front will be most 
worn. <•

Ultra fur garments are combined 
with embroidered materials in the 
shape of girdles and collars.

For dress and carriage wear fur 
coat sleeves are flowing, but for the 
street they ore gathered iiftp some 
sort of a cuff, bishop fashion.

Plain, round muffs are the sanest 
investment.

Mink and sable tails are the best 
hat decoration in the shape of fur.

H more fur be liked, let it be of 
the finest real chinchilla or real baby 
lamb (broadtail).

Broadtail has advanced in price, 
while seal and chinchilla are a bit 
cheaper.

Sable or mink tail bindings are still 
used to cleverly outline lace collars 
and the like.

Frogs as a fastening give quite the 
Russian look.

d;
ri^■pticc of music.

Bms to sooth©
^HFast,” says Shakespeare, and in 

PPn<> case of Bavaria’s mad ruler the 
la ration has received striking 

proof. Possqgglng a voice of re
markable quality, he has devoted 
himself of late to the study of 
operas that pleased his fancy, and 
has succeeded in rendering some 
of the parts in a truly artistic man
ner.

ai
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V-
A Craze to Sing, 

craze
;
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A Practical Application.

“Martha, you are a Christian Sci
ence believer ?”

“Of course, Jonas.”
“Well, Martha, don’t clean, house- 

just sit oat in * the yard while I’m 
down town, and give all the rooms 
absent treatment.—Chicago Record- 
Herald.

evenly Being is Approaching,’ 
i sojig which remained a favorite 

him ever since then.
the 
.with

• “When His Majesty had finished the now thrown off some of his puzzling 
kapellmeister congratulated him on apathy and .occasionally listens to 
Ms musical ear and perfect execution, what they have to say witty a show 
but Otho didn't seem to hear him. of understanding. A week or so ago he 
He stood in the centre of the room j took one of the insanity experts 
lost in thought, occasionally wiping , aside and asked him why tha dragon 
Ms eye's and cheek with the flat of gnawing at liis vitals was not killed. 
Ms hand. Them he turned upon the «If yo[x don*t slay him lie will soon 
pmsieian, commanding him to play | attack

-«aria upon the p.ano. As the over,” he cried. •
f essor'knew the piece by heart. “Your Majesty is mistaken,” re- 

be acquitted himself with honors, and the physician, “it’s a kidney
^4 W,u,e lus!iy pleased. > disease that is troubling you.”

‘ ‘i Wi.l semi, lor you again, he said Therpimrwi the kimr dealt *-'■ 
Wbon he tiLm.ssed Uui kaiie.lmeibter. ; bw thL, f.lc0 • Bleekhead,’’ he
Srbd to play U.e eril hn'nHcU. £?£ I thundered, "have you no ey eo V The 

Dot liaving touched a piano for fif
teen or more years, lie produced oniy | my chc|st. I <caniseet him in yonder
dissonantes. That purt lnm into a ; with that lie stepped before
terriiilo rage. Seizing a bronze statue | tno looking-glass, regarded it for 
be began to belabor the sounding st>me time, and then kicked it into 
board and keys, and alter wrecking ttimtliereaas.

/ th»3 improvised hammer continued tlie « aiiotheir occasion Otho informed
work 01 destruction with china vases, j tho doctors that “the animal within 
eplttoons, p.cture frames, firearms, jdna Wiis quite harmless unless it be 
Chairs, everyth-ng within reach. ruul6wd lo u,hger.’' iiis physicians are 
When the physician arrived on the : to regard the king as a mere
scene he was tearing the strings Of animal, even though in their reports 
tho instrument with his teeth. i they call him “majesty” and speak of

I ills mad pranks as ‘ all-highest psy- 
a chic manifestations.”

Their language accords with the

J V
BUSINESS CHANCKK.

fTASH FOR REAL ESTATE OR BUSI- 
vv nes , no matter where it is. Send descrip
tion and cash price and get our plan for find
ing oash buyers. Patent Exchange and Invest- 
ment Ccmpuny, Toronto, Canada.

A FEW MORE GOOD MEN WANTED— jt.L have you a payii.g occupntiou for the
good wages; wo employ both on Milary and 
commission ; handsome outfit tumid,ed free; 
our side-line helps our salesmen splendidly ; 
write and get terms ai d particulars. Chase 
Brothers Company. Nurserymen, Colborne, 
Ont.; established 45 years.

1?RUIT FARM FOR SALE-ONE OF THE 
JT finest in the Niagara Peninsula, Tdi 
Winona, 10 miles from Hamilton on two Z 
ways, 130 acres in all. 35 of which is la fntijfc, 
mostly psaches. Will be sold in one parcel or 
divided into lots of 15 to 20 acres to suit pur
chasers. This is a decided bargain Address 
Jonathan Carpenter, P. O. box 408, Winona 
Ontario

1
y

Lo
US’PAIENT».heart, and then all willu ly a

Why buy imitations of 
merit when the Genuiine can be pur
chased as easily ?

The proprietors of MINARD’S LINI
MENT Inform us that their sales the 
past year still entitle their prepara
tion to be considered the BEST and 
FIRST in the hearts of their coun
trymen.*

doubtful ■If?"PATENTS, <'AYEATS, TRADE MARKS. 
Jl etc. Home or foreign procured and ex
ploit' d. Booklet on patents free. The Patent 
Exchange and Investment Company, Pythian 
Building, Toronto, Ont.
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him a
Patti Still a Singer.

Patti has lost none of her popu
larity in London, and if one rnnjr 
judge by the encomiums of the critics 
she his lost none of the art that 
give her worldwide fame. One ad
mirer writes of her on the occasion 
of a recent appearance at a concert 
given for charity : “Her matchless 
rendering of the well-known songs 
held the vast audience as in a spell, 
and at the conclusion of ‘Home, 
Sweet Home,* there followed one of 
those extraordinary demonstrations 
of almost uncontrolled enthusiasm 
which Mme. Patti’s voice always pro
vokes. Again ami again the diva re
turned to acknowledge tlie ovation 
she received, but it was not until she 
had sung ‘Cornin’ Thro the Rye’ 
that her admirers were contents 
Mme. Patti was looking radiant, and 
in her lovely
jewels site seemed to have become 
younger than ever.”1

TTRIGHT BOYS AND GIRLS CAN MAKE 
JL) money after school ; samples, outfit and 
particulars sent for 5c postage Star Supply 
Co.. P. O. Box 459, Woodstoca.Drttguu is Plainly VisibleV) r

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup 
ways be used for children teething. It seethes 
the child, softens the gums, cures wind colic 

id is the best remedy for diarrhea a. Twenty- 
e cents a bottle.

should al-

VOUNG WOMAN-AGED 21-JUST CAME 
■ into possession of f14,000—wishes to cor

respond with honest, intelligent man, who 
would appreciate a good wife. Box 2,538; 
Toronto, Ont.

fiv
Where Thev Missed It.

How strange it is that Alexander 
the Great was never called “Fighting 
Aleck,” or Julius Caesar “Scrappy 
Jule,” or George Washington “Gory 
George,” or Napoleon “Battle Nap.’*

Au Audience oi One.
“A few days later lie ordered 

grand vo-ral concert, of which he de
sired to be. the to e attendant, after policy the Bavarian court lias pur- 
tbo manner 
Ludwig.

' wa« engaged
■■Mpanxl for tlie entertainment, but 1 adorns the coins of the realm, and 

appointed hour Otho went in his name the courts pronounce» 
to bed; a:*xt it wouldn’t have been judgment. Tlie joung recruit, draft- 
gafe to disturb him. When he awoke ed lor service, swears allegiance to 
to afcked whether tlie singer had him, and the priest at tho altar calls 
received the barrel of gold lie left down upon litis “father of the peo- 
for lier on, his writing desk, and the pie” the Almighty’s grace and beno- 
lackey answering 111 the negative diction. If a sentence of death is im- 
tcontrury 10 instructions) Otho or- posed in Bavaria the miserable 
<lervd Ills ears lo be cut off. We had wretch, standing without tho pale of 
to show him a pair of ears cut from society and with one foot on the gal- 
a rreshl.v killed pig and properly . lows, addresses his petition for par- 
trim meu before lie quieted down” ! dun to a lunatic.”

A)u another occasion Otho attempt- I Otho is now in his fifty-fourth year. 
m to shoot the kapellmeister, be- 1 He was born on April -7th, 1848, 
coise tho poor man, not being allow- while all over Europe thrones were 
qcttto Fit «..own at the piano out of shaking and the populace, awakened 

$ ktfipeet for the majesty, happened from its long s’.oep, was shouting in 
n ti strike a false note. . tho streets that It means to be mas-
® ’I’fly. ieians can L un terstand how a j tor of its own destinies in future. For 

UKim in, who falls up»>u his food with the last fifteen years Otho has held 
touth and fingers and frequently, for | the Bavarian sceptre, but doesn’t 
ays 111 succession, lolls on tlie floor, ! know ol his elevation. He is sur

rounded bv royal magnificence. The

w ** hi/,h "°r ?fr*' ' £?.g$FfUlJy "‘ml> of liner hjm t||e tltle of ••majcet.v.” That i
Atnsibi.i.Ies can retain sharp ear is t „[| A s,varm of courtiers are at I _

mu li-, but ’'tho no profes- , " h k _ , . ,,, . thj8 kll._ in (Seaforth Exposiior.l. ’ 4 W . finer per- frenay’s realm, princes and dukef an,1 1 “Eager to light the battles of the
<’i/riei'.XW.ui h . \ small matter like , iul,| barons by the score bow ooentry ; sixty-one brave men start
tmu) boniKliiig «>. . false note is liable d fiCJ,a before him for t,ie front.” Such is the heading in
Bo turn him. fivm an interested lis- Yet when Otho succumb? to the I ,l Toronto paper, in its report of the 
fccm r into a raving maniac who In- com.>Uca.tion of physical and mental ! <i‘;P'irture from that city of those
«ls-ts tiiat h» must see blood. diseases from which he Is suffering who had enlisted for the South Afrl-

Upon tlie occasion referred to lie there wm 5^ nothing to mmember c,in service. It is quite possioie that
enlletl for Ills i>istols, and to quiet hv ,T.pnt cxvnn»ri Rr>nir some of those who enlisted did sohim he was give,, a blind-loaded re- Ium by 6XC P S‘ from a patriotic desire to “fight the
volver, with which he bingtHl away j . , , battles of the country,” but the
after the fleeing musician, until as- | that tlie I rugg'st cives you the probability is that many were in
sured that tlie professor was dead, right article—the soothing, helpful I duced to tnke the step more for a A woman who will not be managed
As a further consequence of striking Painkiller that was used in your fam- desire for change and for the ex- insists on managing others.

j ily betfore you were born. There is citrment which such a life affords j Even when a girl has money in her 
! but o-ne Painkiller, Perry Davis’. No than for pure patriotism. It is also | ow-n name, she is anxious to change 
upright dealer offers substitutes. wrong to assume, or to cultivate the ^

sentiment, that those who do enlist
are braver than others who do not _ , ,
do so. We heard of one young man Tearing Down signale does not 
who enlisted against the protesta- Delay storms. Opium-laden “médi
tions and tears of a wife *of six cines” may check coughing, but the 
months, who will be left unprotected co8d stays. D01 not trifle ; when you 
and penniless, and of another who : begin to cough take Allen’s Lung Bal- 
leaves an invali led mother entirely ' sum. free from^opium, full of healing 
unprovided for. Doubtless there are : power, 
m 1 ny ether similar c.ases. Men who ; 
enlist under such circumstances do
not do a brave act, as it is a libel on 1 Tlie Bird—Mamma, do society peo- 
the tprm to cill such conduct bra v- f pie ever go to heaven? 
rr.v. These young men and all others The Mamma—'Thev don’t have to, 
s m 1 rl.v circumstanced would have Elizabeth, darling ; it is not expected 
displayed true bravery had they de- of them.—Town Topics, 
nied themselves for the benefit of 
those depending upon th°m and 
whose n 1 tur.al protectors 1 h^y are.
Thousands who rursue their every
day duties and fight the battles of ! Pugg—They say the prize fight
life display at least equal bravery to wasn’t on the square, 
those who fight in the -'rm.v either in Spoartj —Oil, yes, It must have 

1 South Africa or any o(h°r place, and been, bee 1 use I heard the referee tell- 
this fact cannot b° too powerfully or ing tlie men to take their corners, 
too frequently impressed unon the 
young men of this country.1’1

FOR BOYS.
Hlghtleld - > Hamilton

TURKEYS
WANTED

VMinard’s Liniment Cures Distemper.

Love's Sacrifice.
“I shall have to give you up!” It 

wâs in the year 1955, and as he spoke 
the youthful scion of a once noble 
house buried his face in his hands 
and groaned aloud. “Yes,” lie said, 
“my darling, much as I love you, 
I cannot subject you to all the pri
vations that a marriage in my pre
sent circumstances would entail on 
my wife. Three weeks ago I was 
rich and prosperous, the head of a 
large syndicate that my father had 
bequeathed to me, and on the most 
familiar and intimate terms with the 
Emperor. Nothing, it seemed, stood In 
tlie way of my continued success 
Suddenly, however, another «syndi
cate loomed above me, and I 
quickly overshadowed. And now, af
ter having been obliged to sell out, 
I find that all my earthly pcxsses- 
isions amount only to the paltry 
of eight millions and a half.”

The girl ait his side never waver
ed, but firm, and resolute, her voice 
betraying the great love and deter
mination that animated her in spite 
of this terrible blow, she rushed to 
her disconsolate lover and threw her 
arm» round his neck.

“My own deare*t,” she cried, pas
sionately, “why, I would marry you 
if you were worth no more tha t a 

1 million !”—Tom Masson, in January 
Smart Set.

of his insane brother , «sued ever since it allowed the mad 
A lijgli-pricod prima donna ! Ludwig to be succeeded by the mad- 

uud the throneroom dcr Otho. Think of it, Otlio’a portrait
RUGBY and HAILBBURY men en 

the staff. Good French.
Magnificent building (the heme of 

the late Senator Turner), and several 
acres ef beautiful grounds extending 
to the top ef the mountain.

Splendid heme fer beard ere.
Apply for prospectus to the Head 

Master,

dress sparkling with We will pay you 9 cents per 
pound for Plucked Turk» ys, large 
or email lots. We buy all kinds 
of Poultry. We pay freight and 
send check or money order as 
soon as we receive the Poultry.

SAMUEL L. LEWIS & CO., 
Commission Merchants, 

London, Ont.

HOW’S THIS ?
J. H. COLL1NSON, M.A., 

Late* Open Mathematical Scholar 
•f Queen's College, Cambridge.

We offer One Hundred Dollars* Reward for 
any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by 
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY * CO., Toledo, O. 
We. the undersigned, have know 

Cheney for the last 15 vearn and believe him 
perfectly honorable in all business transactions 
and financially able to carry out any obliga
tions made by their firm.West & Truax, Wholesale 

ledo. O.Wai.dino, Kinnan 
Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act

ing dir^efy upon the blood and mucous sin
ce of the py«tu 11. Testimonials sent free. 

Price—75c per bottle. Sold by all druggists. 
Hall's Family Rids are the best.

9
n F. J.

Druggists, To

te Marvin, Wholesale

©

© d« %

ABOUT BRAVERY. \
Uvliowiiii* and «. <miiiting \ %

Its Most Admirable Form Binds to ! 
Duty.
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TRADE HARK
Mliiard’s Liniment Cares Garget In

OOWS.
DeW '\ x XV '

Pin I heae to Your Memory. T'V:BES A k
eS0Z0D0MT Tooth Powder 25c the CANADIAN RUBBER CO.

Let us send you one of our 
free booklets explaining our method 
of hand reading by mail. It contains 
valuable information that will not 
fail to interest you.

North American School of Palmistry
Canadian Branch,

P. O. Box 225, Hamilton, Oct.

Have Friends lu Both Places.

4Minard’s Liniment Cures Colds, etc.

J t amir t* ir any member of your family drinks, oto-rrnoWIVES SISTERS
MOTHERS BROTHERSS0Z0D0MT for the TEETH 25cMlnard’s Liniment Cures Diphtheria.u

li

r
i L **1 s'

will generally correct this 
difficulty.

If you will put from one- 
fourth to half a teaspoonful 
in baby’s bottle three or four 
times a day you will soon see 
a marked improvement For 
larger children, from half to 
a teaspoonful, according to 
age, dissolved in their milk, 
if you so desire, will very 

show its great nourish
ing power. If the mother's 
milk does not nourish the 
baby, she needs the emul
sion. It will show an effect 
at once both upon mother 
and child.

soon

all drogçfets.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Toronto. Canada.

COD LIVER OIL
WTH HYPGPHOSPIHTEi cfUMESSODA

PAILS NO HOOPS, 
NO JOINTS, 
NO SEAMS, 
NO LEAKS.

MflDB or

EDDY’S
INDURATED FIBRRWAREAND

TUBS are vastly superior to the ordinary 
Wooden ware articles for domestic use.

TRY THEM.
For sale by all first class dealers.
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cost—The meaning of Pentecost is aatrophke preceded each transition ■nopliftlng comparatively easy. The t>.'-Itecelpt« of grata on the 2%
from a lower to a blether order. , most promising f|4d of operations „iy ?eI?

the COUate" —ted ”*»»
ond of the three great yearly 28, 28. “Shall,” “will.” Matt. 111. ! ancY articles, such as leather oats, which, being scarce, were a cent 
feasts held by the Jews. The first, 11- “He shall baptise you. with the i f**1*’ Jewelry, handkerchiefs, per- a ““«“I mgh(*. <*
the Paeeover, commemorated Is- Ghost,” etc. Acts L 5. “Ye : u™®8' doves and neckwear. white selling at 70 to 80 l-2c. per

be baptized with _ th() Holy I The detective force In a metro- bushel ; SOO^radieto of goose at 67c.
bondage, and pointed to Christ as „ ,w?,1lVnB » ohaTch "as polltan store Is doubled or even per bushel,, and 100 butiieto of sprlh*

fc , “uu P°laleu lu Lurl8t “8 expecting its fulfilment and now the trehlod hi.   fir ner bnelielthe sacrifice for sin. The second, catastrophe past, the reign of ap- , a store where tnree women de- Barle/tvas steady, 200 bushels sell,
the Pentecost, was netd liity days parent chaos over, order appears out wnere tnree women ae lfiR nt M to 62 1„2o- per bushel,
later. It commemorated tile giving °r the confusion and the promise is ! teotives are employed, each repre- Oats were Idglier, 100 bushels sell- 
of tlie law on Siilai. T|ne third, the fulfilled. Tile occasion of Its fulfil- sents a distinct type In bear.ng Ing at 47c. per bushel,
feast of Tabernacles, was kept In ment, the day of pentecqst, was eig- and dress. One is a typical Fifth Hay was higher, 20 loads selling
memory of Israel's entrance into nlficant. Tills was the anniversary avenue rhnirn »].,», at $11 to $12.50 per load for tlm-
Canaan. All—The 120 spoken of In of the giving of the law on Mt. Sinai, gowned lu the‘latest Pallor modeJ othy and $7 to $3, tor clover,
chapter 1. 15. With one accord— at which time the Jewish church was Tile second imitates the irav sou- 3 raw—Receipts were nil.
There was ho person uninterested. Instituted. What would bo more fit- brette. all roime uowder and hi- Chickens wer# a little firmer, eell- 
uncoucerued, or lukewarm ; all were ting than that the new law which tarre frocks. The third looks for 1bi7 at *5 to 70o. per pair for live
in earnest, and the spirit of God was to be proclaimed to all nations all the world as if she were taking end 85 to BOc- pf ipalr for dressed.
Vam8 d“!v11 to me?J their united should be revealed on this day, and her Thursday afternoon out. Yet Leading Wheat. "H5r-$ets.
.fiitïL VSL l,raJer- Clarke. In one that the Christian church which each in her way in an effective Following arc the closingviuot 
p ve Vie ,ui");.r room: „ . was to supersede the Jewish should j worker. tloria at important centres to-d>v '

,/ on this day be Instituted? The sym- AS another shop, an East Side Cash,
generahy rTse-tdm Com' A sound- *" "==ompanylng the fulfilment of ' girl who has pushed her way up
Th7 mddenne^"Ttre^th and UifI îhc Pronii3° l« suggestive. “Cloven from a place as cash girl, and has
fustveMsa ot the S .lrlto with fonsues like as of fire.” Tim great <• >« ^eh. shrewd features of a
deencst awe tlm whole Jomnanv need of tllc church to-day Is the : ^etio denizen, works hand and
and tiiub coiuolete their urenaration ,‘*on,ff11'e of fire.’* We have learning, do'e with the daughter of a sue-
for the heavenly gift. Wind was a eloquence, oratory, but, alas! In too i^8r,oc^r^1jiat,hg“dd“ ®ve?"
familiar emblem of the Spirit. It many instances there is no “fire." Z,e young wo^n h^e the
filled all the house—The sound was All of God’s people need and may true detective 
heard by all. Tp an upper room the have the fulfilment of the promise, thusiastlc over their work
Spirit came, a plain uufurn.shed The fulfilment of this promise in per- When a suspect is spotted by
room where there was no ritual, no soaal experience is popularly asso- either clerk or detective at least
priest, no burnt offerings, no smell elated with persons who because of two detectives are placed on the

o ‘'’cense.—Sanderson. some peculiar sanctity are especially train. Their vig.lance does not re-
, ■fflere appeared—After the and- favored of God. Hence saints are lax for one instant until they are

imme<l;ate|y follows the supposed to be a rare product of either convinced that the person Is
Meyer. Cloven toupies—The Christianity, and deeply spiritual | innocent or they see her steal.

t,rl ?arted „ tllera8elv<58 people are supposed to be the excep- | H a man were to do the shadowing
like branches from ^ne r^r°nnd tlon rather tl,an the rule In the at some counters, his conduct would
dSr|buïïcd1ti,e^0Uve0snamorn«t‘them °hUTch- Thn record here reads they attract attention. This Is whore 

Like as of Tire—The fire indicated :
1. xbe penetrating power of the 
word of God.—Derby. 2. . T|he old 
symbol of zeal uljd enthusiasm.—
Hurlburt. 3. Leaping, triumphant, 
transforming energy.—Sur. Bib. 4.
The resistless purifying wii.ch con
sumes the errors and burns up evil.
5. All the comfort, warmth, cheer, 
life, joy, blessing, which the Holy 
Spirit could impart.—Peloubet. 
sat-*-Till ere were as many flames 
as there

Stiitday_ScltooL
INTERNATIONAL LESSON NO. II. tofe'dlvîne“pî-ov<idetace an""'^

JANUARY 18. u#oa.

coocoaaooocoooooaooooooooaoo the Holy Spirit will find It easy to 
speak for God.

JACK HENLY’S JOB:
HOW HE WON A WIFE

A New Year’s Story by Jeanette H. Walworth.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOl fiftieth. It occurred fifty days 
after the Passover and was the eec-She looked more adorably pretty with only a new conductor and a 

that evening than even her adorer new motormau for company, 
had ever found her—more adorable 1
and less accessible, the usual way. j ^ and lotlon8. Xüeu de 
New Year s day was approaching, 1 Euith a description of b.s 
and ehe had decided that in one" re- ture. She had been a ministering
epect at least lie should turn over a autiei w *dm all those sufferingdays.

“ i tell you, plilld, If it had not 
Aer a rule, one sofa had furnished been for that conductor, a giant of

1*0. a fellow, you would not have been 
troubled witn me much longer. He 

.... . . .. . , siiowev the pluck of forty devils.
„„ „.Ue 1,ad P“shad **“ armchair WJleu tllose Lends began throwing 
as close as practicable, to the sofa a variety of unpleasant things into 
alter seeing her spread her diapha- the car, recognizing me as the spec- 
nous draperies with meaningful care hil object of their attentions and 
all over the sofa. batvllug Scab, scab l at the motor-

She looked over and beyond him to man and conductor, that youug fel- 
ask a question in tones of iced sweet- low Just iluug me bodily down on the 
°®|iS : « floor and sat upon mo, yelling to the

“You think, then, Jack dear, you motor mau to make her hum!' And 
really could not show papa $100 lion- he did make her hum until we met 
est money of your own earning ?” a body of mounted police. I got tills

“I could not,” Jack Henly answer- in my head before tliat boy
ed, with the solemnity of the funer- ^U,,S me. I’d like to find him again.

Hed bo a made man.”
1 shouldn t think that would be

4It was many days before his in
terest in life extended beyond band-

gave 
adven- raei'e deliverance from Egyptian

inew leaf. !

ample accommodation for both.
night it required a sofa and an arm
chair.

INew; York 
Chicago ...
Toledo ...
Duluth, No. 1 northern 77 1-4 
Duluth, No. 1 shard ... 80 1-4

79
89 3-4

al service.
“Nor $50? Just enough, dear, to 

show him that you would not be said Edith, applying a
afraid of work.” fresh bandage to the hole in his head.

, “Neither fifty nor one ” ! .. H ought not to be if I had only
She stretcued her blue eyes in dis- ' *,cu£ht to take his number before 

tress. “Not a single one, Jack?" *.'fajLknIooked °ut. °r my 
“Not a”- Jack breathed a paren- , Playing a little game

thetical swear word. Aloud he fin- d“y’ tt,,U had beeDJld:
lnho<i—•Niniritt »» lnK up and down on every car that

f , . h . .. ,., , . til® new men would run. He was only
She folded her smooth white hands a tripper who went to work New 

Composedly on her lap and looked Year's morning, they tell me at the
1 “Th / , " ° r tT?U'iled e^eSi „ °nlc™, bat lie will have to be pro- 

Then I am afraid, Jack, it is all duced at the trial of those ring- 
over with us, ajid I will have to keep leaders. I'm going to patronize the 
my promise to pupa.” line again as soon as the doctors

What promise ?” will let me leave off these rags. I ll
‘Never to marry a man who could be double jumj>cd up if it shall ever 

hot get a jc(b of any sort even if mÿ be said that "Gwenith Dickerson is 
dally bread depended on it.” afraid to ride o-n his own cars !”

“But I’ve never needed a job. I can ^ " I’m going with you, papa, every 
give you all the daily bread, and time you go in a car until tills 
cake, too, that you could possibly horrid strike is over.” 
consume without a job.” And she did. The strike had sim-

“Tliat has no bearing whatever on mered down to the proportions of 
the subject. You know, Jack, riches a dhunal failure, and tlie cars were 
do take wings. I have never seen normally patronized before Edith felt 
the wings, but I suppose we must Inclined to depose herself as body- 
take them on faith.” guard. To-morrow, she said to her-

“That is what >our father ought Kfl* «ÎÎS W?UJd leî !lim s° alone* 
to do to me.” Sue managed to get through a good

“Take you on faith? He will never wll‘le rldinf uP,.a?d
do it, ;ck. You see, dear. I know «V, a rat.her almlesa fash-
snch a lot of tilings”— l0!]\ 3 was reading a newspaper

"Among your accomplishments,” c',?1 apr!ar,e,l‘ “«-«rptlon when lier 
Jack interrupted bitterly “don’t for- ™jhcr l*lucked at *>er sleeve exclt- 
get to enumerate the fine art of pul- ./p,,,. . , , , ,
ling a man around by the nose until ’ dauglueç, here is the very
you make an idiot of him and then J,,'. . , ... .
flinging him over the fence.” ^ a , ru6*V,?/. itude to her

She reduced him to pulp by la with- an<^ nPs» üÀIlth glanced up, Jack
ering inspection extending over six “enlY , ood. composedly making 
feet of muscular maniiiood, inciden- lange for the quarter of a dollar
tally taking in a pair of handsome ,r had handed him.
eyes, full Just then of moody discon- u*1' • ®he said, with absolute corn- 
ten t. poaure, and dropped lier eyes once

“The idea of my throwing you over m?f.e uP°n her paper, 
a fence : Don’t bo inelegant, Jack, Yof> bY George, it is, and I think 
or 1 Pit ;1I go over to papa’s side ^ou ratght have found a decent word 
a liege, her.” thanks for the man who saved

“You are there now.” J?!ir fathcr*s life. I say, young
Slie flashed a ray of hope into his fe-low, I don’t propose to lose sight 

darkened soul. “But not to stay.” °I >"°u again. Here,” He drew a card 
“No?” out of his pocket. “You bo at that
“Only until you get a job. New number sharp, 2 o’clock. ”

Year’s is coming. You must—please The new conductor said, “Yes, sir, 
do go to work and snow papa whati thank you,” and went about his busl- 
you can do. But to return to the ness, one item of which was to stop 
things I learned, just to have them the car at the next corner for 
handy, you know, in case papa’s Edith to alight, she having basely 
riches should take unto themselves concluded to 
wings —” there and then.

“If lie holds ym to liis riches as Father and daughter met again at 
closely as he holds on to his great- the lunch table.
est earthly treasure—you—the bank- “I’d rather see you married to a 
rupt courts won’t know him soon.” man of that stripe,” said the Presi- 

“No taffy, thank you. In these dent, “even if he do 
utilitarian days it is not enough, for due tor’s uniform,

Canada’s Liv«* Stock Kxpor 
Numbers. V.

Cattle in 1875 ... 38,968 $ 82b 
Cattle in 1880 ... 54,944 2,764,™
Cattle la 1885 ...143.003 7,377.777
Cattle In 1890 ... 81,454 , 6,949,417 » 
Cattle In 1895 ... 93,802 7,120,828
Cattle In 1900 ...205,524 9,Q80,776

Sheep.
Sheep In 1875 ...242,438 $ 637,561 
Sheep In 1880 ...398,746 1.422,830
Sheep In 1885 ...335.043 1,261,071
Sheep In 1890 ...815,931 1,274,347
Sheep In 1895 ...291,751 1,624,587
Sheep In 1900 ...459,944 . 1,894,01^*

1 -------- w

Cattle.
Instinct and are en-

seneea.

Numbers. Value.

uiI,tu Luo ruue in me ; BUu*o uvimiers, 
church. The record here reads they ' attract attention, 
were “all” filled ; the Women, and the woman detective is needed. She 
those who are not here or elsewhere j worms her way close to the suspect,

fingering articles and frequently 
making purchases. Her work ends at 
the door of the store.

Horo the male detective steps In, 
shadowing tlie culprit until a favor
able opportunity arises for address
ing her. 
store.
alongside with tlie remark :

“Madam, I believe you have a 
package In your muff which you for
got to pay for at Jones, Brown & 
Co’s.”

Instantly, the woman Is on the de
fensive.

“How dare you address me, sir. I 
shall appeal to the police.”

The detective Is suave, diplomatic. 
He has made the accusation and he 
must now prove it or lose Ills place. 
Sho will not object to accompanying 
him to the store ? 
wish a scene on the street ? Of 
course not.

Ho Is half apologetic, altogether 
courteous as they retrace their steps, 
and by the time they reach the 
store the woman Is running a mag
nificent bluff and according to her 
story will own half the establish
ment when the damage suit is set
tled. ~

mentioned. Canadian Dairy Exports. »
Almou'nt
in lbs. ' Value.

......... 9,268,044 $ 2,837,324

..........18,535,362 i 3,058,06?
...... 7,330.788 | 1,430,905

;.......  1,951,585 I 840,181
7,476.

............25,259,737 | 5,122,156*
A (mount

Cheese. In lbs.
1875 ............... .-82,842,030 $ 3,8^6,22$
1880 .................40,868,678 i
1885 ................ 79 655,867
1890 ................ 94,260,187 9,370)812
1895 ...............146.004,650 14,253,002
1900 .............. 185,984,430 19,856,284

THE REST DAY. Butter.
1875 ....
1880 ..
1885 ......
1890 ......
1895 «............... 8,650,258 : 69
1900

Trades Unions and Lord’s Day Al
liance lu Favor of It. No one is accused in the 

He quietly ranges lilmselfUnder the above heading a recent 
It issue of the Fern le, B. C., Free Press 

contains, besides a report of a Lord’s 
Day Alliancewere persons, and they 

sat upon them for some time to
show the constant residence of the thoughtful editorial, from which we 
Holy Spirit with them. reprint the following :

4. Filled—Were entirely under His ; •• ^ wsacred influence and power. With the ... ,,a® ^ n pposod by many 
Holy Ghost—At this time their hearts that tIle object of the Lord's Day 
were pu rilled by faith and they were Alliance was to prevent men from 
enduêd with miraculous powers for working on the Sabbath in order to 
the furtherance of the gospel. Other 
tongues—In other languages which
they had not known betore this time. K'ill’. Such a motive is disavowed in 
Utterance—Furnished them with the the by-law setting forth the objects 
matter as well as the language.— °* the alliance Tlie question as to 
Com. Com. what n man shall do with Ills time

5. Dwelling—Both residents and l°es not enter into their programme,
vi.iLors. Devout—Truly religious. 80 long as he refrqjns from engag- 
Every nation—The Jews at that ,[ig in tlie labor which occupies his 
time were scattered Into almost all time for six days of the week. It is 
nations, and In all places had syna- absolutely necessary that the trades 
gogues. unions, which are the bulwarks of

6. When this sound was heard (R. tlie liberty of the working classes,
V.)—The sound that came from the should realize how closely this ques- tied. The detective Is deprecating— 
upper room. Confounded—Perplexed, tlon affects them, and assist the , until the door of the searching room 
failing to understand what it all officers of the alliance in preserving closes behind them,
meant. See v. 12, own language—Or the rest of the Sabbath day from Then his manner undergoes a sud-
dialect ; they heard even the differ- Uie encroachment which will un- den change. It is his turn now. The . i
ent dialects. See v. 8. doubtedly be made upon It under the proceeding Is something like this : Business at Quebec, like the pre-.

7. Galileans—Persons wholly un- new conditions. In Eastern Canada Sternly—“Those articles In your ceding week, has been somewhat1
f!fUth«ed ,an< consequently ignorant the alliance has succeeded admirably ! bag. madam. Lay them on the ta- Interfered with, especially in whole-
of those languages which they now In enlisting both the attention and bio." y sale circles, which is not unusual
speak so fluently.—Clarke. sympathy of the labor unions. In DnfL-intl v_“T ti, .. at the season9. Partitions—For an explanation the city of Montreal they are acting “Ex-aetivt I bo,i(f!lt them. Wholesale trade at Montreal bas
of the names in this and tlie follow- In line on this subject, and during for thhf wtm , ,what. dld J°a P»* bee, rother uuiet rince the turntL
ing verses, see dictionary. the year an important work lias Pf perfume?” tto year The holldav business wjl‘t

JO Proselytes—Heathens who had been done in checking Sunday labor. .. . lieLv y » t
accepted the Jewish religion. In Ontario qven more has been eftoot- •• A dnii.'l d that BUver comb? Toronto wholesale circles havA ‘

H. Woncierful works—Concerning id, owing to the quicker conscience .. 'rinf mVnl„f„,Q t - ... been nuiet this week The travellers»Jesus, his death, resu,Taction and as- of the public and the absence of any .. £. at ,f?™lature frame 7 are still itt the citv not vet bar*»
ceiisuon, and his power to save men strongly marked difference of opln- W gnni „„ t eir rrmtë» » Jain with A

.... .......................... the from sin. ion between French and English Then he turns on her. "The next hug gone on their routes again w«ll 1
a mail to bo good looking and well polo playing, german leading Jack 12. Amazed—In great perplexity. “Tills is neither the time nor place you rtea>t watch the prices. Hl)ri'1£ samples.
dressed and to know how to lead Hcnlys In the world.” What mcaneth this—Thev could not to discuss the merits of the whole Tllat Perfume sells nt a dollar, the Koods continue steady fur most
the German and to have a proper “Would you. papa?” Edith asked understand what they saw. question. We ar“tnklng It for grant- comb at $2-25- The frame Is and mills appear to beys
eenso alrout fluiwers and things. He demurely. “You see. you’ve only seen . 13. Others mouk ng-The word ren- <<1 that on all the grounds a dav oï 6terllng and costs $5." To the assist- bu6-7 that they are not finding^ift
must know how to do someth mg. You Mr Henly in evening dress." dered mocking means to caval, to d"- rost to nroessaryan^ desired bvOur ! nnJ,,: "Miss Brown, Search her.” necessary to shade pricep. »V
see, I am talking to you quite like a I would for a fact. Bat, no, you ride. New wine—Sweet wine. "The people, and we are satisfied that in * ^lero instant and vigorous pro- Trade at Hamilton this
mother or an aunt or a «ister. X can could not give the poor fellow ade- ! unfermented juice of the grape, securing and retaining it no m-.r" I te.!Lon ‘1?, part of tbe aspect. represented to Bradstreet s is mod-

b? t ^ou Jafk- ®°nt word of thanks for saving my which was not intoxicating, but only reasonable? conlDlon could be formed I X?11 T.* ,Lave nn opportunity to ora Lively active for this period of
'?e8’ course, said Jack, life just because lie was earning hie exhilarating.’-—Whedon. “Even these than between the earnest men who exp,llln aI1 Gits to the magistrate to- tbe year. With travellers off the

w}tt»a ‘“-«J 8milc- , , own living." mockers dU not suggest a charge are at the head of the Lord™ Dav m°rrow- Your case will probably be road preparing for the spring trade.
That is the way papa had me “Oh, no, papa ; don't think that of complete drunkenness. ’—Whedon. Alliance and the intelligent oTflcers caJl<xi then.” 11,18 18 never a busy time of the

te.HSU ", . » . . „ ... meanly of me. But tocab’ has such 14. Peter said—Peter’s sermon of the trades unions of thto country , He takes a few steps towards the year, but tlie outlook for the spring
,iV.bP,„a sistor lo teows with- an exceedingly unpleasant Sound.” was clear and practical. It was who must renl’ze ilnt they are work- ■ te,ePhone- Tlietelephone means the eood, and it is expected

“’iL. . , , . „ . Edith was nervous that night at ! founded on facts and was endorsed ing for a common obtoct and that It patro1 wagon. The suspect weakens, tna.L business will show a markedansTvercdTof 'r "Ï fJrnSf ’ LlSn" ?flleoupse' "Pr ^ther Had by the Holy Spirit. Harken-Import- to very Im^^t to strive together ” and offers her address, perhaps refer- Wt>e£ wh? Vi"
answered loftily. I learned sten- found out by this time who his new ant truth to about to be spoken. __________________ encee. ellers get to work again. Oousidlr-
ogr.iphy and typewriting. XV ho couduetor was, but he gave no sign of 15. Not drunken—We have not! v„ ,, ,, , ... Tlie chief sends a messenger to ; abl“ business has already been botl:-
k'UAre, she interpolated meditative- enlightenment, at least not until the even been taking sweet wine. Third N S 1 1 otter 6 1 leldl verify tlie former. Then, for half an ! ed for the 8PrlhK and the prospects ,>
ly, but vv hat I may- some day decor- waiting man had put coffee upon the hour—It is only nine o’clock In the u hae lon8 been a boast of the hour, an hour, or even two, the wo- : arB that trade will be heavy In V
ate a great lawyers office. And I table and disappeared In the butler’s I morning, too early to be affected Caledonian Society of St. Louis that man sits there under the keen scru- : goods for the coining season tierlearned dressmaking and cooking and pantry. w{th strong drtok. there arc no Scotchmen In Potter’s tiny of the head of the detective next six weeks. Values keep fatoi*
bookkeeping. Uh, I assure you. Jack, . "Sv you don’t like the sound of 16. This to that—This is the ful- Field, and there was quite a flutter bureau, and by tho time the mes- , f*rm for staple goods.

“Drei.irniiv'" TnV-u msned j scab’? • said Mr. Dickerson, care- filment of the predictions of one of at the last meeting of the society sçnger returns she to ready to mike n I Tlio holiday trade at Vancouver,
“ \ ml V,,,, see R wnu hihè a lit ■ „ nw, ^«walnut he was your own prophets. Jocl-See Joel when it was learned that an imfor- clo»n breast of the whole business | Victoria and other coast cilkswae

tle unèvmi ai d’ n mà savi he n hê L°, ! wineglass. li. 28-32. Peter gives the sense, tunate Scot, who some time before and restores the stolen articles, uuite a surprise to many in the re- 4
‘double inmned un ’ wldch Is his soJLd •*' 1 tl,tak 11 has a horrld but doesl not quote tho exact words, had received aid from the society, which appear as If by magic from : tail business. There appeared to toe
most violent oath It he ll ever give -iTow -c,, D „ 17. The last days-This expression and was thought to have gone fur- ’.ho blouse of her jacket, lier puffe. abundance of ready money ,ior.
Ms daughter his only one Jack to I retard sm.nd Private Sec- always denotes ta the New Testa- ther west. Had died In one of the M^'es and her .glittering chatelaine. 1 «iHetmas purchases. ,
any mun wlm cannot show a dolla? "Better „ ment the age of the Messiah, which city hospitals, and had been burled Then comes the final disposition of At XX inmpeg business winch had
earned liy his own honest toil '' \t which ,, the Scriptures represent as the by the city. It now transpires that *11fr ,pas'"- lf 8be 18 n professional been largely^, a liollday chara cter

Jack lifted his six feet of inas- the ma nserv^n f ro-Lppearod CwUhga world’s last great moral epoch.- the body was taken up, and re-la- maUCT^’ TluT chïe/ hLTïm'cntol what’auiet^° 
culiuc? uscli Bsncss from the chair ' telpgrnm on his silver*card trav It The Christian dispeuna- terretf, with due respect, in the pri- ro£niOK-* a-niicx-vr nr Ma nx*rn nnH «. u Bueiness nt Tandon thle
by her side ”Good-l>ve Edith”’ w/im nddrnKnod ir> xrAi+u*™ traY- It tion.—Whedoti. Four out—Not in vate lot of the society in Bellefon- ropllos Ka“pry of his own and huch Business at London this week trnil
There was a sad note of finality j “I’ve found a jo^The new loaf ae uade^ the old covenant, but tnine cemetery. There was no pub- ïancy.”6 prosecuted wlthout heyl~ , tine ?ead^ for1CtiieJ°sDrlnc Trld?1"

no anyj5^M^M^: $££Ip îiS!"£

thing else 1, ft for me to do.” I With a n,,IltnrInnI booming to Z a dtoil? wful^e w^thef .""'triTÎ °f -p,lblic charlt->'-N Y- will, a réprimand ^he is advls^ not wZlesato m'rctont, have hid 
Jack" 1 8Um,08° ,IOt- GOOd-,,ye' ma^UnMngsrF^UïZbuZ Scpttl8"^merican. I to enter tho store again.

Tlu ir hands met In a brief and “Also a w*fa. t'or particulars refer i ins Praises of God, or in instruct- 
fornml contact. Tjie next minute you to tho Provident.” | others in the duties of religion,
lie was striding toward the nearest This duty off her hands, she turned ! '”~Barnes* ^ee Paul’s definition in j
ear line. She was tiampening her it or fnthor : | G°r- 8* Visions .dreams—j
porket li.imlkerchi f with salt water. “I nm so glad, pnpa, that my dear ' -^1CKe werc Kome .°f ^he ways God !

TJie big ear strike was on. Per- Juek was strong enough and b!g chose to reveal himself more espec- *
ltaps never b fore had pedestrian!sui enough to throw you and «It on you. *ad*v under the old covenant. 1 e y «
been so extensively practiced. Edith Ho snys he owes his strength to polo 18- Scrvants...handmahiens— For- Th© PfOferonCO SnOWil by Thinking People for Dr. Chase’s Syrup Of Linseed and À
took very little interest! in it be- «nd other n*el"ss nmomnllshmonts.” nierly there were echools of prophets, T.irnontinn-Da«^ „ TU■ ~   m
yond praying that the strikers “On’ts,’ snld th*o President, with but now the Spirit was to bo poured f I urpenune Kecord bales This Season.
would not do her father, who was a î°Hy îaufgh. and on the following cm* uP°n persons of inferior rank, 
president of the street car company, New Y ear’s ydn.v. n*io year from the *or tho kingdom of the Messiah is to 

y bodily harm. <Kv whAn /Jack Henly sat on Ms 1)6 purely spiritual.—Henry.
Sir.x-'e .luck Ileniy had disappeared cwnethenrt’s father and enrned his ^ W^1 show—There nre a great

completely out of her life, with no <I°Tlar, the ex-eonductor claimed variety of opinions as to the menn-
]*y»uuis"f! of turning over the new his bride. Ing of verses xlx. and x x. “By the fig-
leaf she had suggested, a good deal . ___ _______________ urattve language of this verse the
of coloring had gone with him. St 11 I Se„d for prophet tenches that even when the
a young worn m who had learned ! WiIli0 , * kingdom of ( lirist eh nil have come
such a dreadful lot of things could Tl$^ xv .Wnpnn"y and into the world, mighty troubles shall
never find herself nuite resource- , mot»er„w lR )n a state of much still prevail.”
Jess. So she lived on in spite of £igte?’in tl^next rwm^fi^irt1? hCr 20 Dn.^ of the Ix)rd-“Th's will np-
Jacks effacem lit until one lav ®lRter In t,2r.lî1.(>xt. r<>om' Rcnd for a P^V to nn.v day in which f-od man;-
life suddenly became a very vivid ™nv" W* U® ha® swallotved a fests M|n,saJr- but Pirtlcularly to a
affair again PVr»u V « oay when Me comes forth to punish

Thw terrified boy looked up implor- ra^n. as at the idestruction of Jorn- 
, Rftlem, or at the day of judgment.

Ao, mi m ma, ho interposed ; These wonders were to tnke piece
“send for the minister.” before God was to come forth In Ju<!g-

“The minister !” exclaimed the ment,” 
mother. • I Touchings—The TTolv Spirit enters

“V es, because papa says our minis- hearts that are prepared for TT|s con
ter can get money out of anybody.”— j ing. and fills tlmm 'with power and 
Pittsburg Bulletin. light. All who receive the baptism of

value.meeting, amass

-

Toronto Live Stool Harken.
Export cattle, eholoe, per owK |4 60 te|.

do medium ......................... S dO to 4 90
do cowi per cwt. ................ 2 50 to 3 6<y

Bntoherd cattle picked............. 4 2D to «4 4a &
do choice......................  ....... SCO to 4(4 I

do fair......................................... 3 60 to 3 ft |
do common........................... 3 uO te (
do cow......................................... 2 25 to v;

do bull.................................... 2 50 lo 8 2 f .
Feeder., ehort-keep...................... 3 5) to 3 7.
do medium ....................... 3 00 to 3 Î6.

SLoekere.l.OW to 1100 lbe.... .
do light ........ I.......................

Milch eow., each.:.................... 35 OU to 60 00
per owL .............. 3 00 to 3 50

per cwt............................  3 75 to
hope, choice, per cwt................ 6 70 to
Hegs, fat, per ewe............. 6 37* to
Hope, light, per owl.......................... 6 12}

compel tiicm to attend divine 5 26wor-

She does not

3 00 to 3 3
. 2 50 to 3 0

till cep, ewe.
$8
V 00

to 0 00

Bradetreet’s on Trade.

*
4>*

desert her father

es wear a con- 
tlian to all

Values of staple

week ae

i

,y ■

; i
the by the city. It now transpires that ?,?L.?aS-- _[f„„!he, l8. a Professional b^n A'„a

epoch’.— the body was taken up. and re-ln-
The TateetotWlofhthe ^ Na,,^ », h.? ^amis-ch

There was no pub-

l

prosperous year.

Chosen From a Multitude.v

Considering the large number of remedies for coughs and colds that are now offered to the public, an! 
In view of the fact that nearly every druggist has a preparation of his own which he makes an effort 
to substitute for the medicine risked for, it seems truly remarkable that the demand for Dr. Cliase’s SyruJ 
of Linseed and Turpentine should increase by such leaps and bounds.

During October the sale of Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine exceeded by several hundred 
bottles the r^CYrd of any prev ous month In Us history. When it is remembered that tills pre paration re
ceived very lit.la newspaper advertising the evidence seems to be conclusive that it makes its way by idirer 
force of merit. **

Thinking p^orile recognize the harmfulness and danger of usin r strong drugs which are sali to cmf? ^ 
cold In a few hours. They prefer to cling to Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Tu men tine, which mey 
know beyond a doubt to be a thorough and effective treatment for coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis, whoop
ing cough, throat irritation, asthma and even con.-umplion 1 self. -

Tlie combination of I/nseed and Turpentine, with lialf a doz^n other ingredients of equai^Rallie 
for treatin.iT colds, in RU?h pronort ions as they1 are found ,’n Dr. C-lnse’s Syrup of Lin send aud Turpen
tine has proven to be a perfect protection against su?h dev Joruirm Is as pneumonia, consuMitl^iiyitnV 
serious lur.pr troubles. You can with certainty rely on this preparation to afford promut ?ftlirffodfl 
perfect cure. vJKgM

Do you suppose that the sale of Dr. Chase's Syrup of I.lnse^d and Turpentine would b» niq^l 
three tim e that of any slra lar preparation if t was not the m'>st effective remedy. that mtM 
buy? It has s’ood the test and proven Itself worthy of the confidence that is placed in 
recommend it on * to a not her, and so tlie good news spreads. Be sure you get the genuine,
Chafe’s i»ortralt and signatere on the wrapper; 25 • nis a bottle. Family Size, three t mes 
cents. At all deal rs, or Edmanson, Bates & Co.. Tm*on : o. „ - ^B

an

It was New Year's day—the day 
on which they brought her father 
to lier more «lead than alive. He had 

k ostentatiously persisted in r ding 
X oifhi-i ow:i line after the strike had 
\ reached p riions proportions. Mis- 

- X Elks had he *n flung at him when 
X he was riding in sol.tary state,
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ACôig's Evil| There ie s newspaper 
who»* motto is “Lie, steal, drink end 
swear," and is tt us explained by the 

I editor : “When you lie, let it be down 
i to pleasant dreams ; when yon steal,
| let it be away from immoral associates;
| when you drink, let it be pure water ;
| when you swear, let it be that you will 
! patronize your home paper, pay your 
subscription and not send your job. 
work away from home."

__A mortgtge sale of valuable prop
erty will be held at the Gamble House, 
here, on Sat. Jan. 25th. at 2. pro., 
and is Lot No. 6, in the 8th Con., of. 
the Township of Yonge, containing 
200 acres H. O. Phillips will be the 
auctioneer.

in Kahsas

Coughingf That Is Scrofula.
No disease Is older.

1 Is really responsible tor aNo dli 
larger mortality.

Consumption Is commonly Its outgrowth.
for nmleotlng It, tt

* “I was given np to die with 
quick consumption. I then began 
to me Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I 
improved et once, and am now In 
perfect health.”—Chas. E. Hart
man, Gibbstovn, N. T.

i* * There Is no..■■A

■ }
known by so manymakes Its pi 

Signs, such as glandular tumors, cutaneous 
eruptions, Inflamed eyelids, sore ears, rick
ets. catarrh, wasting end general debility. I 

Children of J. W. MeOInn, Woodstock. 
Ont., bad scrofula sores so bad they could 
not attend school tor three months. When 
different kinds of medicines bad been used 
to no purpose whatever, these sufferers were 
cured, according to Mr. McGinn’s voluntary 
testimonial, by I

' X' ■
i

i. \ ■

It’s too risky, playing 
with your cough.

The first thing you 
know it will be down 
deep in your lungs and 
the play will be over. Be
gin early with Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral and stop 
the cough.

z 111!18U -

r .

i rLj

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
which has effected the moot wonderful, 
radical and permanent curse of scrofula 
In old and young. . . .. i

,1 / Owning In! 11 you 
are a 
Usher-

man, bird ihooter, or btf^game hunter, 
send 25 cents lot a FOREST AND 
STREAM 4 weeks’ trial trip. It 1.

now printing chap
ters on Duck Shoof- 
tng^kacribfog wtift 
portraits aU the 
American wild 
fowl) chapter* tell
ing how to train 
dogs for field trial 
work) and prac
tical Instructions to 
boys in shooting, 
flditng and camp

ing out! shooting stories, fishing stories, 
»nA game and fish news. Illus
trated, weekly. For sale by all news- 
dealers. Neither you nor your family 
ran afford to be without tt. It la the best 
reading, and has the largest circulation# 
of any paper of Its dais tn America. Il b 
the SPORTSMAN’S FAVORITE 
JOURNAL of «hooting, flatting and _ 
yachting. Per year, $4. With any one of 
the Forest and Stream large artotypes of 
big game and field scenes, $5.50. Send 
far Illustrated catalogue of books. O 
FOREST AND STREAM PUB. GO, 

346 Broadway. New York.

:IAGE CO.TN1TUDH0P1
KORILDA,r

\ - -People’s CdhHQn.
Adv'ta of 6 lloei and under in i bis columTtSZjc 

for first insertion a»d 10c each subsequenfrs*- 
insertions.

TheXV
httil'coW». ate.; ». most oonnfiWiel 

to, .hronl. “•« îîâ^rt^-î”-- èk
■able Harness, 
p $25.00

SLEIGHS 1901-02 Lo^s Wanted.they reached it first and started to tow 
it to shore. Phil who felt certain that 
the deer belonged to him, as it bad 
been driven to water bv the Reporter s 
dogs, and further that it was his shot 
that had killed the animal, rowed up, 
and claimed the carcass as his. The 
strangers pr .tested that the deer came 
from their shore, and persisted in drag
ging the animal toward land. They 
reached shore together, one on each 
side of a fallen pice. Phil, sprang 
from his boat on to a tree and running 
down to the water's edge he got aa’ride 
the log and grabbed the deer by the 
horns. The strangers bad the deer by 
the hind leg and there was a torrent of 
adjectives used and many sudden yanks 
by the two men, each trving to break 
the other's hold. While all this had 
been going on, the Scribe had heard 
the shooting, and knowing that the 
game he was set to watch had gone to 
the water, took over the hill to the 
landing, where he found Geo. M. with 
a boat and the two rowed- out to see 
how much game had been secured As 
they came around a bend in the shore, 
the ridiculous sight, as presented in the 
rough pen sketch above, came into 
view Phil, was tugging at the deer’s 
head'jvith one hand and energetically 
gesticulating with the other, and in 
choice Sunday school language, declar
ing that the game was his and he was 
going to have it. The men in the 
canoe were equally demonstrative and 
the Scribe expected that the two men 
would dro • their hold on the deer and 
clutch at i-ii-h other’s throats, at any 
moment.
for a true- until matters could he sifted 
out. The men in the canoe called out 
that they would leave the question 
to be decided bv the “ Old Man.” '

We are showing the finest rigs in Athens. Got our quota-
Lowest Prices.

The subscriber will pay the highest cash 
ps ce for good sound logs (water elm P.nd ohs»- 
wood especially) delivered at Bullis’s steam 
mill, near the 6. Sc W. station. Athens. Also 
15 or 20 good choppers and woodmen wanted 
to work iu my shanties. Good wages and 
stead v work to good

-----Unequalled Value

J. D. B0DDY, A86NT

Story of the Hunt, .190.)
Ihêldon y. BULLta.

For Sale.
f-

One mile from Athens on the Oak Leaf road» 
good house, garden and fruit ovcha-d. Good 
outbuildings, etc. Apply to MHS. C. HULL, 
on the premises. 2tf

V

By thb Reporter Hunt Club 
At Lah-ne-o-tah Lake..........

In the Valley of the 
Maganetawan . . .

As told by the Scribe of the 
ATHENS REPORTER.

t! Cow For Sale.
■

Q
I have a cow, coming five years old, for sale 

J K. REDMOND.SB: r 2tf.
1 r_)z\Y ✓/m Wanted.

f?;
jL

ro
Greenbusb.

«Old Reliable.”
Fall and Winter 

Goods
NOW IN STOCK.

v
>

5 ,1 an. 6/02.
£ lmmk Sr?,: For Sate or To Let.A. M. Chassels,

Merchant Tailor house and'J " That commodious brick dwelling 
lot, containing one acre and a quarter, 
situated on the corner of Church and Mill 

tthens. For particulars and terms 
SHELDON Y. BROWN, on the prem-

Fas received his Fall and Winter stock of 
Ffcucv Worsteds. Fine Tweeds, for Pants and 
Suitings, also a fine line of Vesting Materials, 
including Fancy Corduory, all of which will 
be mede up in the latest styles at moderate 
prices.

streets. 
Apply to 2tftees.

Ready-to-Wear Clothing For Sale or to Let.
The unders*gned des:res to eL.rer ren 

her comfortable frame bouse, s’Lue 
Wilise street. A good baro ana we'I 
the premises. Terms e:^. ^A^to

1 71
Raising his hands he called Now in stock a fine line of stylish Light 

Overcoats. Pants, Bicycle Suits, etc. Be sure 
to see these goods and learn the prices.

nt or se'l 
Tied on 
are on

teered to put out the dogs while Phil, 
took up a position with the boat where 
he had a view of the lake for some dis
tance in all directions. The dogs soon . ..... . . , „
start»! game, but they led off against two parties told their stories, and the

Scnbe decided that as there was no 
positive proof at hand as to where the 
deer had taken the water, that the car
cass he divided, each taking half. This 
was at once agreed to, and in less than

the roll of felt pa|ier and lined np the 
sides of the camp, making it look clean 
and tidy, as well as keeping out a lot 
of the wind that would find its way 
through i be crevices between the logs.

The two days intervening before the 
hunting season opened was found to be 
none too long to get all the odds and 
ends straightened out. On the after 
noon of the last day the most of the 
men took the boats and went down the

F W\ (COT SNUED.)

•ft We left the party snugly settled in 
r wap. The next dav was spent in cut 
I Mug boughs for the bunks and getting 

, P ) everything in readiness for the co-n- 
j . mencement of the hunting season. By 
A , a blunder on the part of the settler,
PL who had the case of supplies brought 

v Mown by wagon from last year’s cirnp, 
en eld cross cut saw was put into the 

*" ■ wagon and brought into camp instead
of the one belonging to the party.

. The boys took this out into the woods 
L «lose at band and attempted to saw up 
■ « 1 the usual wood supply for the cook’s 
Hi me during the hunt hut the saw was 
I V Mull and covered with rust and they 
I Xthrew it aside in disgust. The Scribe,

® Vho always reserved a corner of his 
Utile tin hoy ■’ for odds and ends that 

knew would come in handy, took 
f ‘lit Old $aw in hand and with the 
J >/d of a filS and a liberal supply ot

W tierapping and sand polishing he got it the remainder of the party took to the

WILTS®.Gents’ Furnishings.to
The

Girl WantedA full range of shirts, black and colored soft 
materials, finest qualities of lanndried goods 
Cnflte, Collars. Ties. Braces. Handkerchiefs. 
Caps. Woollen Underwear, etc. You can get 
just what you want in these lines here and a 
reasonable prices.

the wind, and were soon lost to hearing.
Billy happened to go down to the shore 
for a pail of water and was agreeably 
surprised to see a deer’s head in the 
water opposite the landing. He jump- . ,
ed into the punt, which was near, and five minutes the deer was strung up to 
rowing out he captured the animal with thj> nearest tree and the hide stripped 
one shot from his fowling piece. It off, the Scribe lending them his hatchet

to cut the animal down the back. By 
the time the deer was divided, the hot 
blood had cooled down, and Phil., not 
to be outdone in generosity, gave them 
the hide with their share. The Scribe 
reasoned the matter out between the 
men with the result that all parties 
shook hands and parted good friends. 
The strangers were part of a gang of 
five hunters from Burk’s Falls, who 
were camped down near the foot of the 
lake. They had only the one boat, 
and came over what was usually con
sidered an impassable road to reach the 
lake.

8. A.TAPLIN,
Cor. Main ard Bl^u 8tr„ Athens.^ PRICES DEFT C0MPET1T10H fe.

The undersigned returns thanks to the gen 
eral public for their patronage during the 
last. 16 years and will endeavor to so conduct 
his business as to receive their continued 
trade and sustain the reputation of his store 
as -The Old Reliable” Clothing House.

CTCloth bought at this store will be out 
free of charge

Boar For Service.lake and up on the hills to look the 
country over and see if the signs of 
game were as good as formerly. They 
returned at nightfall and reported signs 
as plentiful and then set to work clean 
ing their rifles, filling their cartridge 
belts, and then gathering around the 
table the plan of the hunt for the mor
row was laid out. Phii. was to put 
out the dogs. Doc. was to guard the 
head of the lake, and Ed the foot, Len. 
was stationed at the Green Island, and

was a gcod-sized yearling and very fat. 
Phil, had eat on the watch for a couple 
of hours and was just about coming to 
the conclusion that there was going to 
he a blank, as far as he was concerned, 
when he espied a-something moving in 
th- water a long way down the lake. 
His first impression was that it was a 
duck or a floating stick, but he soon 
saw that it was moving faster than 
either would move through the water,

IBllA. IKE. Chassels,
•MAIN ST., ATHENS

W I
Spring, 1901.

TO.V':!

Defective
Glasses. near Beale’s Mills, three miles south of Athens. 

This breed of swine is the best for Market 
purposes, and farmers would do well to breed 
from stock that brings the highest prices. 
Teims of service very reasonable.

SAMUEL SPENCE.Glasses 
exactly 
right two

«etiSûa 46-tfThe insult of the first day’s hunt was 
that Bill? cut four nicks in the tally 
slick hanging over the fireplace, and aU 
went to bed early, hoping to do as well 
on the morrow.

/ IÏ
mm. WfiilWl : ww d/jar. Wood’fl FhoejihoMne,■I■*" ‘ v; years ago 

may be far 
from right 
to-day. 

The eyes change. We will 
examine your eyes free, and 
will only recommend a change 
if absolutely beneficial, 
uu—

KW and rroommended by «H 
Hruggiste In Canada. Only reU- 
Iftble medicine discovered. 8a 

Hguaranteed to cure all 
forma of Sexual Weakness, all effects of show 
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive nseof w

(To Be Continued )9!FT SHELDON’S CORN^-ÎS.« - ^ ■ >» .
!_ ^ tt: -‘•s. f( - e'd over f. o n L?S6 Wee ^ )

Mr. Stephen Nihlock has purchased 
a fine new cutter.

Mies Alice Hollingsworth is visiting 
frieods at Frank ville.

Mr. Robert Hollingsworth has re
turned home from the West.

Mr. and Mrs. Ford Wiltse spent 
Christmas with friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. John Topping spent 
Christmas with triends at Irish Creek.

Miss Annie Yates, who bas been 
visiting friends at Glen Buell, has re
turned home.

Miss Jennie Eierney has returned 
home after spending a couple of weeks 
at Soperton.

Mr. Dick Kelly, of Almonte, was 
the guest of his aunt, Mrs. J. Topping, 
on Thursday the 19th inst.

--v- «
v ‘W>'■-fÿ"

i *-r Id iu Athens byWood’s Phosphodine is soli 
Jas. P. Lamb Sc Son, Drugpisi#0

\ Tt. ■■ - a.
t

\!

JOHN LEE’S FEAR»

268^

roates & Son,
SCIENTIFIC OPTICIANS

PROCKVÎLLF

Was averted by the timely use 
of South American Nervini 
Doctors did their best but 
were powerless.,

-—^ f :
V\'

>i:

Mr. John Lee, of Pembroke, says “ I bad 
indigestion. I had lost my appetite. I was run 
down in flesh. I was so sick that I feared fatal 
results, and was almost in despair because my 
physician seemed powerless to cope with the ▼ 
disease. I was induced to try South American 
Nervine. I received so much benefit from one 
bottle that I persevered in the treatment, and 
to-day I am a new man and am cured com
pletely. fib

Sold by J. P. LAMB & SON.

ami more, going directly against the 
wind. TV quickly, hut. quietly, got 
into his boat, and row»I nt a good 
stroke down in the direction of the 
object. Looking over his shoulder, he 
was surprised to see two men in a 
Peterboro canoe paddling rapidly in the 
same direction, hut coming from the 
opoosite shore. He put on a spurt and 
when he wheeled hie boat around to 
see if he could make out the object he 
was going, for, the men in the canoe 
began firing. He knew at once that it 
was a deer they were shooting at and 
feeling satisfied that it had come off the 
shore on which Ed. had put" ont the 
dogs, he redoubled his speed and when 
still a long way off he raised hie rifle and 
fired a couple of shots, the last one 
striking the animal in the head and 
disabled it. The strangers in the canoe 
being considerably nearer the deer.

hills. It was one of those lovely aut
umn mornings and the cook had break
fast ready at an early hour, and those 
going the farthest from camp were 
ready to start before the sun had risen. 
It did not take more than half an hour 
for Phil to get a start for each of the 
three dogs he started out with. They 
led off in different directions, the sharp 
crack of Doc’s rifle at the head of the 
lake announcing that he was the first 
to draw blood. In about an hour Phil 
came to the shore and called the boys 
to help him carry out a big fat dee he 
had killed back in the woods a mile or 
so. On reaching camp they fonnd 
that Doc. had come in with a very fine 
buck, and the Batcher soon had the 
hide off the doe and Billy regaled the 
men with some choice steak for their 
dinner. The men decided to go ont 
again in the afternoon, and Ed. volun-

Ja tolerably fair working order. There 
wflSMny quantity of timber within a 
felp-ods of the camp, but very little 
til just suited the purpose. They 
got down several trees hut all had some 
fault. Seine were found dozey and wet 
Utile others were cross-grained and 
Hrd to split, and the greater part of 
Ate afternoon was frittered away 
Srithout getting very much accomplish
ed. The Scribe, who was poking 
aroilçd taking observations, selected a 
•oupljb of spruce logs in the old lumber 
eanwf which be thought was the best 
thanconld be got for good, dry wood 
and Vith Ed s help, rolled one of them 
downynd the boys were induced to 

—v an it. While very hard
> irut nicely and when split 

-Qkaellent firewood. Having 
jfâd business disposed of, the 

^'*~ ^ook the balance of

•»*« .« e—T-« «.

IWE GUARANTEE
‘ Rival Herb Tablets ’

(CHOCOLATE COATED) fit
MW

A RHEUMATISM 
l o DYSPEPSIA • H CONSTIPATION 
) U HEADACHE R FEMALE COMPLAINTS 5 E LIVER KIDNEY AND 

ALL BLOOD DISEASES

4
DAYXgV* n l

♦ TO CONSUMPTIVES. /
The undersigned having been resterai to 

health by simple means, after suffering for 
several years with a severe lung affection, and 
that dread disease Consumption, in anxious 
to make known to his fellow sufferers the 
means of cure. To those who desire it, he 
will cheerfullv send Ifree of charge] a copy ot 
the prescription used, which they will find a 
sure cure for Consumption, Asthma, Bron
chitis, and all throat and lung Maladies. He 
hopes all sufferers will try this remedy, as it is 
Invaluable. Those desiring the prescription» 
which costs nothing and may prove a blessing» 
will please address,
Bov. EDWARD A. WILS02T, Brooklyn 
New York. GdMo.

M”. Hannefc Lilley was visiting at 
Geo. Huffman’s on Sunday.

Mr. Joe. Topping paid a visit to 
friends in Athens on Sunday.

The trustees have hired a teacher 
from Oshawa, Miss Belle Swanson.

♦
i

Or we will cheerfully refund cost of 
the same, 200 Days Treatment mailed 

i to any address for $1.00 Not sold by 
q Drug jists. Send all orders to

Duncan MoTavish,
AgMtLwds County, LOMZAXDÏ

Tn* Rival Barb Co.. Proprietors,
Ne* York Denver Montreal

♦

P. W. Brown, of Ava, N. Y., is here 
on a visit to his bister, Mrs. Eli Wood.

Frank and Charles Livingston were 
visiting at Vet. Stevens on Sunday
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"Settotiw
| —Mi* M«Andrew, of Toledo, is 
spending » short time in town.

—Mr. Cliff Nash, who spent the 
holidays st his home here, returned to 
Toronto last week. >

—Farmers’ Institute meetings were 
held in the Township hall on Tueadsy. 
The attendance was not as large as it 
might, have been.

—Miss Hattie Patterson, after spend
ing the Xmas vacation with her mother, 
returned on Monday to resume her 
studies at Brockville.

—There is good skating at the 
People’s Rink here now, and conse
quently it is well patronized.

—Rev. Jas. Lawson, pastor of 
the Addison circuit, exchanged pulpits 
with the Rev. W. E. Reynolds on Sun
day last and preached very acceptably.

—A joint installation of the newly- 
elected officers of Addison and Athens 
Councils, C.O.C.F., was held in the 
lodge
Friday evening. Mr. James Ross,P.G. 
Councillor, was the installing officer. 
Friends to the number of over 75 were 
present After the installation the 
lady members of the lodge had an abun
dance of dainty refreshments which 
they served to all present. During the 
evening Prot Lewis gave a number of 
instrumental selections while Mr. 
James Ross gave a very pretty solo. 
A most enjoyable eyening was spent 
by all.

—Thb Man From Glengarry.—All 
Canada is indebted to the publishers of 
the Family Herald and’Weekly Star, 
for it has just leaked out that that 
great paper has just secured the serial 
righto of that most absorbing story, 
“ The Man from Glengarry,” by Rev. 
Chas. W. Gordon, of Winnipeg, who 
writes under the nom de plume of 
“ Ralph Connor.” The publication, 
we learn will begin in a week or two, 
just as soon as the Family Herald Sub
scription Department have entered the 
thousands of renewal subscriptions that 
have poured into that office in the last 
week or two. Family Herald readers 
are to be congratulated. They will 
certainly get the years’ subscription 
price in this story alone.

- or voire*. »PROFESSIONAL CARDS. v *

AllBEADY COMPOSTS 4
Mr. J-s "Ferguson and wife have 

arrived at their home in Gain town.
New «tores are now veyy prevalent

in Mallorytown. Cain town now has 
two general stores.

Lvn is now looking up since Mr»,,.-, 
Cumming’s return. The people also' 
support a first class correspondent 
There is nothing the matter with Lyn..

Mr. Alfred Scott of Escott was mar
ried last week to a Mins Smith who 
worked for Mr. Eli Tennant

Measles and mumps are prevalent in 
this section. Miss E. Kincaid, the 
teacher of Caintown school, i« ill there
fore there was no school on Monday.

Mr. C. Clow has had a very success
ful year in teaching in Onindago this 
summer and will attend a college for 
three months, at- the end of which time \ 
he will lie a full fledged teacher and in 
the higher branches a that class in
structor Mr. Clow deserves much 
credit for his perseverance and indus
try in acquiring his education.

-V XDR. C. M. B. CORNELL.
BUELL STREET • ■ - BROCKVILLE ay AfternoonW

PHYSICIAN BÜRQKON tC AOOOUOHSUB' WH9N you’ve fully decided that it pays to secure com
fort and save a possible doctor bill. We have warm and 
elegant Clothing to show you at prices which make longer 
hesitation folly.

B. LOYEÉIN a*
I AND PROPRIETOR■ w. A. LEWIS.

Office In Kincaid Block Athens/ SUBSCRIPTION

v ’ -YOU will be sorry you didn’t

HQ DELAYS ; COMFORT 
ON THE SPOT.

come sooner.
FSeMSS

A poet office notice to discontinue ie not suffi
cient unless » settlement to date has been 
made.

M. M. BROWN.
/BOUNTY Crown Attorney Barrister. Sol-
V/ letter, etc. Office»: Conrt House, west 
wing, Brockville.. Money to lone on rear 
estate, ADVERTISING.

Business notices in local or news columns 10c 
per line for first insertion and So per line 
for each subsequent insertion. • 

Professional Cards. 6 »uw »» »~.
$3.00 : over 6 and under 18 lines, $4.00. 

Legal advertisements, 8c per line for first 
insertion and 8c per line for each eubse- 

insertion.

C. C. F0LF0BD,
We are slowing the latest ideas in Hats, Caps, 

Mittms, Gloves, Underwear, Socks Scarfs 
Bracis and Neckwear./"^^

ada. Dunham Block, entrance King or Main 
street, Brockville, Ont.

Loan at lowest rate» and on

A
. quent
Liberal discount for contract advertisements

Money to 
easiest terms. Advertisements sent without written in

structions will be inserted until forbidden and 
charged fall time.

. All advertisements measured by a scale of 
solip. nonpareil—12 lines to the inch.MONEY TO LOAN

rriHE undersigned has a large sum of mon 
I ey to loan on real estate security at low

W. 8. BUELL.
Barrister, etc.

Office : Dunham Block, Brockville, Ont.

M. SILVER, est rates. room over Arnold’s store onNATURE REVOLTSyJest*ÜPrnei' King and Buell Sts., BROCKVILLE
p s —'Voudl find our Boots, Shoes and Rubbers always at 

the top for quality and style, and our prices the lowest.
7 HOW THE LEGS GROW.the Kidneys were over

worked end weakened and eould. -s

MONEY TO LOAN not do their whole duty. South 
American Kidney Cure cleared 
away the Impurlttea—healed the

IThe Shocks of Exercise Lengthen 
Them end Keep Them Even.

As a fact, Isays the author, our lower 
limbs are not usually both of exactly 
the same length, though they are so for 
all practical purposes^ The left is usu
ally the longer, though the gait is not 
notably Influenced by this fact.. At 
birth the lower limbs are shorter than 
the upper, and their movements are 
rather of the prehensile type. “We are 
not born leggÿ like the foal or kanga
roo, but we gradually achieve leggl- 
ness.” The bones increase in length, not 
so much by interstitial deposit as by 
addition to their ends—that is, by pro
gressive ossification of the layer of car
tilage which Intervenes between the 
end of the shaft and the epiphysis. Os
sification goes on till the component 
parts of the bone are all united by bony 
matter, and thus the stature of the In
dividual is determined.

If from inflammation or Injury an 
epiphysis be damaged, one limb may be 
shorter than the other, or inflammatory, 
stimulation may even induce an in
creased length in the bone affected. The 
skeletons of tortoises, not being sub
jected to sudden Jars, have no epiphy
ses at the ends of the long bone* 
whereas In the leaping frog the extrem
ities of the humerus and femur long re
main as separate epiphyses. The con
tinuous concussions to which the ends 
of the bones of the lower limbs are ex
posed when a vigorous child is excitedl 
by Its own natural spirit to run about 
are doubtless of great value In assist
ing the growth in length of the lower 
limbs, which soon lose their infantile 
character and become adapted for run
ning and walking. By exposing the 
lower limbs to the same influences and! 
resistances during their entire growth 
we manage to maintain them of the 
same length, and gentle Jars upon the 
epiphyses at the Joints may be consid
ered favorable to growth.

We have instructions to place large earns of 
private funds at current rates of interest on 
first mortgage on improved farms. Terms to 
suit borrower. Apply to

HUTCHISON A FISHER, 
Barristers fco., Brockville

well*death

- IUlV-”T
One of the happiest men in the bounty of 

Huron to-day, is Mr. James McBrin* of James
town. He was suddenly attacked with most 

Kidney disease which culminated in a 
complication of bladder troubles. He tried the 
best physicians in the County without avait 
Attracted by testimony of most marvellous cures 
by South American Kidney Cure he procured it, 
and before he bad used one bottle was comple
tely cured.

LHK.

Athens
THE GAMBLE HOUSE.

VT

are- ATHENS.
6aTHIS FINE NEW .BRICK HOTEL HAS 

been elegantly furnished throughout in the 
latest styles. Every attention to the wants of 
guests. Good yards and stables..

'*v T. ” LAN* k «VW

fyv FRED PIERCE, Prop. Additional Locals.on hand fall lines of the following goods :
Williams and all the best makes, Oils, Varnishes,

We keep ooostaotf 
Paints, Sl.èrwin
Brushes, Windowl Glass, Putty, Coal Oil, Machine Gil, Rope (allsizes), 
Builders’ Hardware in endless variety, Blacksmith Supplies and Tools, 
Nails, Forks, Shovels, Drain Tile, and Drain Tools, Spades rfhd Scoops, 
rr0R pipin'» (all sizes with couplings), Tinware, Agateware, Lamps and 
Laptorn*, Chimneys, <fec, Pressed Nickel Tea Kettles and Tea Pots, Fence 

(all grades), Building Paper, Guns and Ammunition, Shells for all 
Guis /Î nled and ‘-nloaded), Shot and Powder, &c., <kc.

I rent for the Do ninion Express Company. The cheapest and best way 
i*l money to all parts of the world.

PILL POINTS —Mr. 8. Boddy spent Tuesday in 
Gananoque.

—Mr. N C. Williams, of Smith’s 
Falls, visited in town this week.

—The January session of the count
ies council will commence on the 28th.

-—Miss Emms Conners, of North 
Augusta, is visiting at H. H. Arnold’s.

—Mr. Jas. Blanchard has returned 
to North A ugnsta to assume charge of 
the school there.

Dr. Agnsw’s Liver Pille are • 
purely Vegetable Compound. 
A eelentlfleally studied Form
ula. The after-effect» of the 
medicine have been given ae 
much consideration ae the 
Immediate results.

Not so with many of the Ancient formulas— 
Painful Purgera and no healing powers 
Think of these points.

to ee

.Qg-^ive me a call when wanting anything in my line. If you most use medicine, look for the most 
pleasant, safest and surest to take. Dr. Agnew*s 
Liver Pills are supreme in cases of Sick Head
ache, Bilousness, Sallow Skin, Constipation, etflu 
40 doses, xo cents ; zoo doses, as cents. 6sWm. Karley,

Main St., Athens.
SKATING RINK CONCERT.

Sold by J. P. LAMB & SON —Mr. Philander Brown, of Addison, 
intends removing to Smith’s Falls in 
the near future.

—Mrs. Russell Darling is seriously 
ill. Her many friends hope soon to 
hear of her recovery.

—Mr. S. T. Koowlton and wife, of 
Chantry, visited their son, Reeve H.
R. Knowlton, yesterday, '

—A graphophone entertainment 
will be held at the residence of Dr. S.
S. Cornell on Friday evening.

—Mr. and and Mrs. I. C. Alguire 
gave a dinner to a number of their in
timate friends on Saturday evening.

—The special services which are be
ing held in the the Baptist church 
this week will be continued next week.

—Mr. Arthur Lee, who has been 
spending the holidays with his parents 
here, returned to Brockville on Mon 
day.

For some reason the concert in aid 
of the People’s Rink, in the High 
School hall on Monday evening last, 
was not so largely attended as the mer
it of the performance deserved. The 
object of the concert was to raise the debt 
on the rink so as to have it free from 
encumbrance another year. The man 
agement are putting forth extra efforts 
to have a first-dass rink here and the 
people of Athens should give them 
t’leir heartiest support. Mr. A. E. 
Donovan, chairman for the evening, 
opened the concert with a very nice ad
dress in which he set forth the object 
of the concert. Miss Bessie Barry 
then began the program with a brief 
and eloquent introductory address 
Miss Jessie Taplin then delighted her 
audience with a piano solo which was 
made to represent a shepherd returning 
home with his flock and being 
taken by a thunderstorm. This was 
realistic and was intermingled with the 
clashing of the trees and the ringing of 
the fire belle. A banjo solo by Mr. 
Wm. Hornick was the next number on 
the program and was so well rendered 
that an encore was called for and given. 
Miss Barry then gave one of her 
humorous recitations. Her prononn- 
ciation of the German-Englisli dialect 
is good in the extreme. But the fea
ture of the evening was a coon song, 
•‘Lamb, Lamb, Lamb,” by Mrs. C. B. 
Lillie, with, piano and banjo accompani
ment. She simply “brought down the 
house" and brought forth a rousing 
call for “more” which was dnly respond 
ed to. Miss Mab'-l Slack’s rendering 
of “The Widow O’Sheen” was loudly- 
applauded, after which Mrs. 8. C. A 
Lamb sang “Stay in yonr own bark 
yard” very sweetly. “Old Maid’s 
Trouble,” by Miss Barry, was well ren
dered, she portraying an old maid in 
a natural and easy manner. This sel 
ection was roundly applauded. Miss 
Ethel Slack then delighted her audi 
ence with “My Jersey Lily” sung in 
her sweetest and clearest manner 
and was loudly applauded. After 
short intermission Mr. S. Manhardt

MORTGAGE SALE>

Valuable Farm Property.
TTNDER and by virtue of the powers of sale U contained in a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there will 
be offered for sale by Public Auction, by Hi
ram Cas3 Phillips. Auctioneer, at the Gamble 
Hoc e. in the Village of Athene, on 8ATUR- 
ajA.1 THE TWENTY-FIFTH DAY OF JAN
UARY, J 2, at the hour of Two o’clock in the 
afternoon, the following property 

ALL AND SINGULAR that certain parcel

i

m<

CL
•Till

'OOF
//vr

MARKTRADE Jl or tract of land and premises situate lying and 
being in the Township of Yorge. in the Caunty 
of Leeds, and being Lot Number Five, in the 
Eighth Concession of 
Yonge. containing il 1 acres, m 
ing and excepting out of the 
half acre more or less, heretofore conveyed by 
Alpheus James Bates to certain trustees for a 
School site. Also a few square feet off the 

rth corner of said Lot, and the right of way 
of the B. & W. Railway across the said lands.

The above mentioned lands are of t le first 
class and are situated within about two miles 
of the Village of Athene, on the main highway 
leading from Brockville to Atheos, which goes 

ugh the middle of t ie said farm, and eac'i 
hundred acres of the said farm is bounded 

travelled Concession road on the North 
and South sides thereof.

The said property has upon it a stone house, 
one frame barn with cow stable under same, is 
well watered and is within about one-quarter 
of a mile of a cheese factory, school house and 
blacksmith shop. —■

TERMS OF SALE will be made to soit por-

A BIG WEDDING FEE.
the said Township of 

ore or less, eav- 
same, the one-

/a The Générons Uses to Whleh Heary 
Ward Beecher Put It.

In his “Eccentricities of Genius” Ma
jor Pond says that often while travel
ing Henry Ward Beecher Improved hi» 
time by having what he called “a gen
eral honsecleanlng” of his pocket* 
which would get loaded up with letters 
and papers until they could bold no 
more, when he would clear them out 
and destroy such papers as were worth
less.

OH one occasion Beecher happened 
to put his hand in the witch pocket 
of hie pantaloons and found there a 
little envelope which he opened. When 
he saw its contents, he called Major 
Pond to sit beside him and remarked: 
“You remember the evening 1 married 
C. P. Huntington. 1 was so much in
terested In the subject that 1 forgot 
he handed ine a little envelope as he 
went out of the door. I put It in the 
watch, pocket of my pantaloons and 

thought of it again until just 
and here it* iB, four $1,000 hills.

•£37

No

Perfection Cement Roofing
THE TWO GREaVrAIN EXCLUDERS

I over-

—J. R. Hutcheson, B.S.A., of Sf 
George, spent a few days last week the 
guest of his sister, Mrs. T. S. Ken
drick.

—A num’rer from here intend going 
to Lyndhurat on Friday to attend a 
dance.
furnish the music.

chasers.
For further terms and conditions aoply to 

the mortgagee, M. R. BATES. Elbe.
W. A. LEWIS,

Vendor’s Solic’tor 
Dated at Athens, the 6th day of January» 

A.D.. 1902.

Alex. Compo will probably

THESE GOODS are rapidly winning their way in popular 
favor because of their cheapness, durability, and general 

excellence. Does your house or any of your outbuildings 
require repairing or a new roof ? Are you going to erect a 

building ? f If so, you should send for circular describing

—Mr. M. Reynolds, who has been 
spending the holidays with his pa-enl , 
Rev. and Mrs Reynolds, has returned 
to resume his studies in Toronto Univer
sity.

1
BROCKVILLE

BUSINESS
COLLEGE.

new
’-•these goods or kpply to never

—The annual meeting of the Re
porter Hunt Club for the election of 
officers for the present year will be 
held in the Sec.-Treas’. private ear at 
Elgin station on Wednesday, Jan. 22nd 
at 8 o’clock p.m.

—Joint Installation The I.O.O.F. 
lodge of this town will journey to 
Delta on Monday evening next where 
a joint installation of officers will take 
place. Bro. R. J. Green, D.D.G M. of 
the district, will be installing officer.

—ffgT Subscribers who send in cash 
or postal notes to pay for the Reporter 
should examine the label on their paper 
the next week after the money is sent, 
aa this is the best receipt they can have 
that the money has been received and 
applied as requested.

—Those of our subscribers living 
convenient to the village who wish to 
pay for their paper in wood are re 
quested to bring it in during the next 
couple of weeks. We wish it distinct
ly understeed that we will not accept 
any furnace blocks more than 15 inches 
in diameter, and persons bringing 
blocks that we cannot get in the fur
nace will not be paid for them.

—The annual fox hunt of the Re
porter Hunt Club will he held during 
the week commencing Jan. 20th. The 
general manager of the B.W. & S.S.M. 
has kindly placed his private car at the 
disposal of the club for the occasion. 
The party will rendezvous at Elgin 
station where the car will be sidetrack- 

the party using it for dining, sleep
ing and living in during their stay of 
three or four days.

w. g. McLaughlin
Ontario

now.
Now,” he said, “don’t teU any one 
about It, and we will have a gd6d time 
and make some happiness with this 

We will just consider that we
Athens

money, 
found It”

And so In a day or two Mr. Beecher 
went with Major Pond to look at a 

of fine oriental rugs, many of

Pronounced by members of Domin 
ion and Provincial Parliaments to be a 
first class Business School. Has your 
education been neglected 1 Do you want 
to improve itl Do you want to become 
a good Bookkeeper or Shorthand writerl 
If yon do our catalogue will tell you 
what 1o do. Send for it Address—
Brockville Business College,

Brockville, Ont

The bractical side of science is reflected in

cargo
which he purchased and sent to differ
ent friends, and afterward be spent 
what remained of the money for coin 
silver lamps, unmounted gems and va
rious pieces of bric-a-brac, all of which 
he gave away until he had used up 
the entire $4.000 “In making happiness 
among those whom he loved.”

After Mr. Beecher’s death the major 
related to Mr. Huntington the Incident 
of this discovery of the four $1,000 
bills, and the railway magnate observ
ed: “I should never have given them 
to him. It was all wrong, 
mistake. Money never did him any

IIP*
-N

Et-aari
monthly publicatiih of inestimable value to the. student of every day 

ientific problems, tfc mechanic, the induair.Ai expert, the manufacturer,
ie inventor__in fact Vo every wide-awake person who hopes to better his
mdition by using hil brains. The inventor, especially, will find in The 

atent Record a gu(e, philosopher and friend. Nothing of importance 
of its corps of expert editors. Everything is pre

gave a tromlione solo which was well 
received, after which the Misses Wiltse 
sang a duett in their moat, charming 
way. The next number on the pro- 

thetic recital “Mike’sYou Can’t Beapes the vigilant ejts 
ted in clean, concii fashion, so that the busiest may take time to read 

Theirientific and industrial progress of the age is accur-

gram was a pa 
Prayer Meeting” by Mias Barry, which 
was instrumental in showing that 
the Irish life has a pathetic side as 
well as a humorous. The next num
ber was to have been a song by E. S. 
Clow but this was supplemented by a 
banjo solo by Mr Hornick who was 
again called upon for an encore. Miss 
Barry then told the audience “How 
near ah' came to getting married,
only-------” Mrs. Horton gave a violin
solo and was greeted with rounds of 
applause. A recital, “Papa’s letter,” 
was very pathetic and caused a decided 
reaction of feeling tbrougout the audi
ence. Mr. C. C. Slack was announced 
to give a song but in his absence Mrs. 
Horton gave a piano solo. The ac
companists were Misses A. Plunkett 
and Jessie Taplin and Mrs. Lillie. 
The proceeds amounted to about $40 
God Bars the King closed the meeting.

Attractive I made a
d comprehend.
aly mirrored in the clumns of The Patent Record, and it is the only 
iblication in the county that prints the official news of the TT. S. Patent 
Bee and the latest ddelopements In the field of invention without fear

An Offensive Breath and Dis
gusting Discharges, Due to 
Oatarrh, Blight Million* of 
Lives Yearly. x Dr. Agnew*e 
Catarrhal Powder FnUevee 
In 10 Minutes.
Eminent nose and throat specialists In 

daily practice highly recommend Dr. Ag- 
new's Catarrhal Powder as safe, sura per
manent, painless and harmless, in all cases 
of Cold in the Head, Tonsilitis, Headache 
and Catarrh. It gives relief in io minutes 
and banishes the disease like magic. 65

good.”
TMe QneatloM of Clare**»»

“Well, Clarence, what la ltî” asked 
the boy’s papa..

“I didn’t say anything, papa,” replied
fuAflve

minutes since you asked a question, 
and I know from experience that an
other is due about this time.”

“Well, papa, what are all those Mg 
United States flags made of 7” asked 
thé boy.

“Some of them are made of silk, 
Clarence, bat by far the greeter num
ber ere made of bunting."

“And. papa?’
“Well, Clarence1"
“Are the little flags made of b-wg 

‘ I bunting r

ION PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR.favor. SUBI

■ RECORD, Baltimore. Wd.TF--5T PffTI Clarence.
“I know yon didn’t, but it Is

lUNÏï & CO’Y, Sold by J P. LAMB A SON

BROGKYILES LEADI12G PHOTOGRAPHERS
Get Your Printing 

Done at the ....

CORN il K.NG St. AND COURT HOUSE AVENUE.

Our studio is the ibst complete and up-to-date in Brockville 
Latest!! Anerican ideas at lowest prices,

j (^Satisfaction

ed,

REPORTER OFFICE. ».teed
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At the King’s Kxpres^Reqtii qt Sec

recy Will be Maintained.

London, Jan. 7.—The!Advisory Co 
mittee which is to supervise the ap
plication of the gift bf one million 
dollars for the bette/ treatment of 
tuberculosis refusesJjo «confirm or 
deny any of the reports regarding 
the Identity of the kmoev TW Is In 

express 
br of the 
scheme is

-

i
— -r—

IVES.FOR CONSUOH, THOSE OLD GIRLS !LOOK) DM FOR WILGOXJ EFFECTIVE QUARANTINE.DOUBLE MIMER
«id n fire.

When the actress leaped on the 
brokeastounded fare taker, he 

ground,
platform. She followed up the ad
vantage, adding 
the muscular. H 
used tongue and lungs. The motor-, 
man heard and put on brakes, and 
the passengers began to take a 
lively interest. As the car slowed 
down the dancer began a second 
onslaught, and the conductor tum
bled to the pavement, giving vent 
to further exclamations of a sul
phurous nature, 
not slow to follo|w up her advan
tage. .

retreating to the Illinois Men Shackled to the Floor to 
Keep Him in.

Paris, III., Jan. 7.—With chains pad
locked to his ankles and the other 
ends being attached to staples in the 
floor of his room, William Donnehoy, 
of the town of Kansas, in this county, 
is obeying a smallpox quarantine or
der he haw persisted in Ignoring.

This novel method was adopted by 
Mayor Steele, after Donnehoy had 
left home, where his son was sick 
with smallpox, in defiance of the or
der of the authorities. Donnehoy 
went through the town yesterday, 
although forbidden to leave the 
house, and the Mayor could find no 
other way to prevent him from ex
posing citizens to tianger.

The chains, two in* number, 
riveted to the bedroom floor, and 
long enough to permit Donnehoy to 
walk a round a little or to lie down 
qn a cot, but he Cannot reach the 
walls of his room and he ipannot free 
himself. The Mayor's order is to 
keep the shackles on until the quar
antine on the house is raised.

Tlie mayor's action has the lndorse- 
Litohfield, Minn., Jan. 7.—The au- ment of the entire community, 

thoriiies here are /low firmly 
vlnced that Mr. and Mrs. Milton Gor
ton, who were found burned to death 
in their home on Wednesday night, 
were murdered. There were but three 
persons in the house, Which is situ
ated om a farm a few miles north 
of here, when the fire occurred. A 
boy 18 years old, employed as a 
lor in hand, made ills escape from 
me burning building in ms uigni 
clothes, he says ti.at Mrs. Gorton
succeeded la getting out ui the build- Windsor, Jan. 7.—At a hearing in 
mg, but returntU tor her husband, the Watts extradition case yester- 
Wnen ne.guovrs reached the place day Magistrate Bartlett was given 
both bodies were lounu burned out some startling information relative 
ox all semolaufce of human shape, to procedure in the Division Courts 
Gorton was very weaitiiy, and tue Ln Springfield, III. J. N. Watts, owner 
aumorities claim to nave evidence of the Wlndwor laundry, a former 
mat convinces them that a double resident of Sprlngiield, was arrested 
murder was committed lor the pur- in Windsor at the instance of his ior- 
pose of robbery. mer wife, on* a charge of abducting
.„ Sw ii.I*, tu.ur.iice companies. b.» tlx y.*r»<>W daa*.t.r. Catharine.

,... , - . . n When the evidence lor tlie prose-tlucago, Jan. 7. John ltomin ki, was in thie court announced
a caauy maker, ba^ confessea that thftt a case for extradition had been 
be had been identified with a con- naii hut Waits elaLined thatb|>Lracy u> ^mud llre insurance ^rie^ecr^, M g^ve'thl 
eo.ni^.iien. aiie burning ol turee cuslod of the cllUd to her mother, 
buiidiugs in Chicago within six «r* «.Wwi f__„jmorn lie, damage amounting to thons- ^ % Breig of Spring-
ands of dollars, his own oisfigure- fLls., "h5,u,ts,| for Mrs Watta wh. n 
meat for life by an explotion of gone- ^T'her^dlv^ceT told how

'ini,ranee took lt was obtained. It was the intention, 
collection of tl.iOJ insaranoe, took ke saill aaK Ior tlle uivorce on
place Willie uns ™ the ground of infidelity, but aa this
Oeiug carried out In Ins uonfession * reflect m, Ule cÆlci it was de-
KouiaiUki .mplicates four others as clded to tlml>ly chlarg3 extreme cruel 
aceoiuplices. ty. It was arranged between tlie

• v *t*-ad Oil" a Combiuv. port Lee, he said, that no defence was
Chicago, Jan. 7.—At its meeting to be- made, and there was also an 

here next Wednesday, the Interstate understanding with the court. Mrs.
Commerce Commission will move Watts and her sister, the attorney 
against ihe .Northern ^Securities Com- said, swore to eaiough to secure the 
puny anu investigate the combine of divorce when it wais not contested, 
the Great Northern, Northern Paci- although he admitted it was alto- 
lic, and Burlington Railways. gether improbable it could have been

The commission will probe the en- secured if a defence had been made, 
tire matter of “community of inter- ‘We often do that sort of tiling in 
est” bbtxVeen great railway systems, our courts,’ said Smcig. 
but the spec Hie investigation will be things up beforehand. Why, I even 
aimed at the Noi ihwestern Railways, knew wfievt fee the court was going 
Hundreds ol witnesses, among them to allow me."' Joseph M. Grout, the 
many of the leading railway promoi- attorney who acted for Watts, cor- 
ers, and owners in the country, have roborated Snelg's evidence, 
been summoned to appear in Chicago “Well, that certainly Is the most 
next W'eunesday to testify before the remarkable condition of affairs I 
Commission. All the western railroad ever heard of,’* commented the Magis-
magnates have been summoned to ap- irate. The case was adjourned for a Conditions ln Congo State a Disgrace 
pear, and after tlie investigation in week to give Attorney A. H. Clark, to Civilization.
Chicago, which may last weeks, has who appeared for Mrs. Watts, an op- T^mrirm ;Tnn 7 —Cant Guv Bur- 
been continued, the conimtssion will portunity to produce rebuttal test!- rowti ,vno has just reared lrom the 

Its hearings in i\ew lork and many. employ of the Congo Free State Gov-
call before it the great promoter ------------------------------ eminent after six years’ service, de-
ui’îderS1 them is'to b^a^enera! UNLUCKY STAGE BLOW. ‘‘‘remlun'gCongo
and determined fight all along the ----- ‘^conditions prevailing In llt,e Congo
line. The tommissiun has announced “Vlllsi,. ” Will. Indian War Club In- worse thln
Us intention of examining every ------ J-fures Mies Overtou’s spine. ^.fore. He nlcLured atrocities of the
wSeth.ra,mrehLKelllti‘ the'^Sôùthdfn Mount Vernon, X. Y„ Jan. 7 -Miss most Horrible character perpetrated

w,1 ,he vnion ltclnc tie Bessie Overton, who Is playing the on the natives by ulltctals
pnÏÏ JprB«ho Bur- I»** of Paul Io “Tlie Octoroon” at whites, who had concessions of rub- 

.fî.rÀ Lerv1 Koeciric instance the Opera House in this city, was her lands. As a typical case of the 
Of What th 'v regard*as violation of ba<Uy hurt laBt nigllt while on the means employed by the Free State 

"lïlüî a,. i «I stage. In tlie second act the villain uourerniuemt.vapt. Burrows corrobov-
the Interstate Lommerc L . jB supposed to kill Paul by striking ate<i the statement of an American

him on the head with an Indian war missionary, to Ihe effect that the 
club. Eugene Ordway, who plays the officials employed five hundred cun- 
part of the villain, struck a blow nibuls, to whom they issued rifles, to 
which he gauged to fall just behind ‘ massacre and capture unarmed na- 
Miss Overton’s head, but he mieealeu- tivee who hid rebelled against their 
la ted, and the club hit Miss Overton brutal methods.”
with a thud that was heard all over Rave sworn testimony,” said
the theatre. Burrows, “of the Belgians handing

The girl fell, and' the audience over natives to cannibal tribes for 
broke into applause nit what they sup- the express purpose of being eaten, 
posed was mer realistic acting. For Forced labor prevails everywhere, 
several minutes Miss Overton lay on umJ shot-gun rule is the truest de- 
the stage before anyone realized that Bcription of the present administra- 
she was hurt. Then the curtain was tiou. The companies deriving wealth 
rung down. At the close of the per- from the collection of rubber are all 
formi nee Misa Overton was taken to more or less State enterprises, atfc*a 
the home of Dr. George C. Weiss in a mird or half the shares in them are 
carriage, where it was found that invariably held by the Government, 
the blow had injured her spine, and “Latterly King Leopold and the 
that she might be permanently ln- Government have made some show of 
capacitated. The actor who struck aotion against the agents of some of 
Miss Qverton is overcome with grief. the upper Congo companies, but only

minor officials are ever touched, and 
the so-called reforms are merely in
tended to throw dust in the eyes of 
the public, whose indignation has 
been aroused by the stories of this 
reign of terror. While the present* 
systems for tlie collection of rubber 
and tlie recruitment of natives con
tinue the Congo Free-State will re
main a disgrace to the white man*d 
work in Africa»”

S§,.:W vocal exercise to 
er adversary also Dr. Vann Objects to Army of 

Wrinkled Dames
A Great Effort Will be Made 

to Convict Him

WHO SEEK TO MARRY HIM.Wealthy Coup’u Cremated in 
Their House.

deference to the 
wish for secrecy. A 
committee states :
Intended to benefit tiilefly the low
er middle class and derks and shop 
assistants, while theis will be twelve 
bed» for mare wealth* people, who 
may prefer an Lntt 
Royal patronage A> a private 
sanitarium, and wiij at the same 
time would be ben^Ung the re
sources off the InstlOtion.” This 
committeeman said fret the figure 
of a million dollars, thkh had been 
published, was uiuÀtl* rited, and 
purely hypothetical, le i -fused to di
vulge the actual nmotkut eyood stat- 
Jiirg tliat It was suffitlon for the ob
ject sought to be olttatold.

Sir Ernest Cassel, th< millionaire ▲
financier, who has twcn rMfipUnpr 2 ^ /
t lotned iUf the donor, SsnowTn Egypt, r"* 
aiwl will’ visit Indj£ before return
ing to England, f , ,

OF MURDER OF ELLA CROPSEY.
Goshen, N. Y., Jan. 7.—Dr. James 

Nlouulas Vann, wtio is looking tor uls 
lourteenth wife, Is so bothered by 
lonely women who want to marry 
him on the eyutt that he Is becoming 
alarmed. He lias Issued a warning 
that undesirable women must keep

The dancer wasNorfolk, Va., Jan. 7.—The search for 
Blows wuich may read to the dis
covery of the cau-se of Ella Cropsey’s 
death and perhaps the conviction of 
the one who murdered her is being 
pursued diligently at Elizabeth City,
N. C., by the members ol the citizens’
committee, who from the time she „°r _______ .
disappeared have had charge of the at her sa age y.
search for her Masculine passengers here Intor-
searon ior ner. , . fered, and called a policeman. Tlie

Coroner Fearing and Dr. Wood, who conductor wa8 lockcd ip. On repre- 
performed the autopsy upon the ReI)tallona of reputable eye wit- 
body, have s-nce then said that they neases -the pugilistic dancer was 
nave not told all they discovered and allowed to proceed to the ho.tel on 
will not do ho until Wi cox ia tried at promise that she would appear in 
the March term of court. They told ; COurt to-day.
enough, though, to warrant the Cor- ! Tlie conductor, when arraigned, 
oner's Jury in incorporating into the | looked as if lie had just come out 
verdict a recommendation under . of tlie prize ring, 
which the authorities could do noth
ing less than hold James Wilcox, and 
the U'.w of his name by the jury seems 
to indicate that they believe he may 
be the murderer.

A prominent criminal, lawyer here 
said to-day that he believed Wilcox 
guilty.

“Innocent men who are accused of 
a crime tells,” he said, “but guilty 
men are coached by their lawyers 
and are silent. I do not believe, 
though, that he can be convicted on 
the cvlderice so far obtained, unless 
the prosecution is keeping something 
from the public.”

Tliat Miss Cropsey committed sui
cide is generally discredited by 
friends. There are a few. however, 
who think that she may have done

Hands Full of Hair. 
Rialto tired of the sport when

her hands were full of hair. She had 
no sooner arose when the conduo- 

to his feet and rushed

ilutiun under

STORY OF FARM HAND. away.
Any young, nice looking, plump 

blonde oï sunny disposition may 
apply, but all old and wrinkled cume 
at meir peril.

•* A young and lovely woman,” says 
Dr. Vann, ‘is the human heart’s ue- 
iigiit, but the oldfc designing woman, 
who insists on marrying you wlietuer 
you are willing or not, is a jackal 
and a beast oi .prey. I shall greet 
them as such.”

Dr. Vann was a famous liunter at 
ono time and devoted years to the 
capture of wild animals for Dan Rice, 
Ule circus man.

Dr. Vann was attired as 
a silk tile and froca coat to-day, as 
he stood in the miost of liis prepara
tions to repel invaders. He is a tittie 

wiry and nervous, but very 
mmole despite his ninety-four years. 
Has skin is tanned and darkened by 
the suns of many 
armament confiais of many deadly 
weapons, wliicli he used in his career 
tua a hunter. TÛe gum boots are for 
wading through the mud. The doctor 
thinks Ills determined attitude will 
secure away all the old girls.

-My first twelve wives were fair 
and lovely woman, and are undoubt
edly now with the auigels,” said Dr. 
Vann. “My thirteenth wife was not, 
a ltd her nama I will not meniiun. She 
is living to-day. The names of tue 
first twelve were Susan Westbrook, 
her sister, Nancj, and her aunt, Mrs. 
Kate Westbrook, all of Miltord, Pa. ; 
Miss Mary E. Pet ton, of Dlngmans ; 
Addle Graham, of Williamsburg, Va.; 
Sarah E. Deerpomp, of Philadelphia; 
Mary Jane Comkling, of Philadel
phia ; Miss Susie Corwin, of Milford, 
Pa. ; Miss Annie Harding, of Phila
delphia ; Margaret J Case, of Den
ver ; Miss Julia De Wet. of Indiana
polis ; Miss Gertrude La y mont, of 
Indianapolis, and the ‘Belle of Or
ange county,’ the thirteenth.”

“Dr. Vann,’- lie was asked, “have 
you thought of the re union which 
will take place in the joyous here- 

, rfeer'*
‘Yes, indeed,” replied the old man. 

“If I were to meet all my deceased 
wives in a-ny other place I fear the 
green eyed monster would enter their 
hearts, but as all is happiness over 
there, I shall depart this life when 
the final summons comes without tre
pidation. I know that each of my 
deceased wives would rather have me 
be hAPPJ tha/n plodding around the 
world alone. Therefore I intend to 
marry a^roim, and I trust my four
teenth wife may be in form and fea
ture a composite picture of all the 
rest and the embodiment of their 
many virtues.’'

are
ane

Chicago Man Confesses Scheme to 
Swindle Insurance Companies— 
Interstate Commerce Coiuinl|sIO i 
to Mnqulre Into Créât Railway 
Deal.

X,

con-

WHERE DIVORCE IS EE usual inGERMS COMMIT SUICIDE. » NORMS! B E Ml
Illinois Court Stands in With 

Suitor.An Antipathy to Water Given 
as the Reason. Very Disastrous Fire Ravages 

Portageja Prairie.

LOSS WILL BE isüWieO'.oo.

summers. Has

REVELATIONS IN WINDSOR CAS E
TRACING MARKINGS ON DOGS.

Chicago, III., Jan. 7.—According to 
bt ctir.OiOgLis oi the American Soci
ety of Naturalists, some kinds of 
germs have such an antipathy for 

eo. and in pimping Into the river re- I that Wj actually commit bui-
ceivod the blow on her head which i C(l,>, ,l° ““Sf “le riuid At todays
Z™ ronnd’1 'tilt'"was "r”, Tl ^'ezM t'ha°t

' revealed by the wattir to lia. it8elt aa agent deaUly
op y' to many kinds of germs, and that

milk, ai so lias destructive attributes 
within itself.

The information was brought out 
by Prof, H. L. Russell, of the Uni
versity of Wisconsin, wtio read a pa
per on ‘‘The Toxity of Water Toward 
Certain Pathogenic Bacteria.”

Prof. Russell dose r bed the resu ta 
of experiments which proved to his 
satisfaction tliat towards some forms 
of germ life water acts as a poison. 
He said also that tlie consequences 
of suicide of the bacteria in water 
is the purification of the water. The 
waste substances thrown off by the 

1 life processes of tlie germs form, 
when in solution, poisons which de 

, stroy the germs produced by them.
I President tie.'gxvi k < i^a'4reed with 

ne ■ Prof. Russell, but the latter was up
held by Dr. .Tordan. of the Univer
sity of Chicago. An interesting point 

I in regard to heredity was brought

Last bummer Samuel H. Morrow hi. i g “'A.TtSa %Pfr 
son by tile wom an whom he left in ..The mb-rltenee o" Color In Point-
w b g,Ven aU«hurle tiytbee“8tate° to’ "a’ It proved that the markings of 
WJtb biven a ebare o. tue estate by could be traced to their ances-
Jubiiee uHlerbleeve o: the fcupreme to?g wlth mathematical exactness 
Corn t, who uvetued that James Mur- ; —onc-imf Iroherlted from the parents 
row was legally dead. Now lather m,c.fom.th from thfi grn„d,Larnnts. 
and son are opposed to each other &71(1_,.ic.hth from thc B Freatgrand- 
in a legal light. .Neither has ever narPniK etc The next convention will 
seen the other, the father leaving the !’ „ n rcity before the birth of the child. be held at "laahlngton. D. C.

Morrow is si id to have commenced 
the suit in ih-- interest of his five 
children by a second wife, uliom he 
m . rrnxi after b. iug LlioughL <iead by 
Ins first wile. Tli.‘ latter got a di
vorça from him on the ground of
abandonment, believing at the time — p. , , 0 ,
Jhe was seail.-Sli ‘, too, married ziguin. : | |j0 i r(?SlQ0111 Will 08110 Oil

Some time alter Morrow went west < 
hia lii-bt wife received a letter in ; AnibaSSadOf tO London, 
liisi han'ivvr.tmg mid signed with i 

that he was in a ,

N-rie, Man., Jan li- 
most #>errible fi.»_ 
Prairie has seen 
is raging at tltis 
originated in the

Portage La Pr: 
&IX) a. m —Tiie
that Portage 1 
for many y sari 
hour. The blaz 
cellar of the G?
on Saskatcliewtin avenue east, at 
1.30 a. in., anti although the brl- . 
gade responded quickiy, tne à lu mi d, 
fanned by the high northwest- wind, 

uncontrollable, . and in 
ilie build.ug naqrTuLng 

the hotel to |he east, oceup.ed by 
A. W. Bailey, harness and | shoe
maker, was thveluped in tlifl fiery 
furnace, am* the confectionery 
store of J. J’ostigan was Almost 
immediately if ter wards Wxthirj the 
fire zone. T,Le fourth store east, 
the brick blt£k où C. Newnial and 
Bros., whoilfcle liauor sioii, o,u 
the corner, W/»» next attackifl by 
the flames, f ' . **i ,

,To the lef» of the Grand Cenral, 
in the opposii6 d.rectiou to wich 
the wind was tlowing, were sevrai 
flame buildings, and these alstbe- 
gan to burn. The ^ulldiitg and in
struction rooms of /• G. AIUmiW'q 
the first to take fl’«. and aJvei i 
smaller stores folltW.ed, iucluojg 
George Hart’s tailor and rep|r 
shop, a vacant shop i®*t it, 
ler's barber shop, and the premlôe’ 
of J. S. Rowe, photographer, i^e 
now in flames.

By 4 o'clock the fire 
under control. »

The buildings burned are as fol
lows : Grand Central Hotel and con
tents, À. W. Bailey’s shoe store, J. 
Costigan, confectioner ; B. A. St. 
"John, Jeweler; Ç. A. ,Newman and 
Brothers, wholesale liquors and gro
cers ; H. G. Alton^ auction rooms ; 
George Hart, taLlo^ ; J. M i 1er, bar
ber ; J. S. Rowe, photographer.

The firemen put forth every ef
fort, but were seriously handicapped, 
as the water supply in the avenue 
tank ran out, and while the engine 
was being moved to the Town Hall 
tank, the flames made great head-

ana Outrai Hotel,

QUEER FIMILY USE soon became 
a few minutes

Father Declared Dead Raised 
Second Family.

SUIT OVER A BIG LEGACY !
New York, Jan. 7.—After bein© 

thouglu ueau for over a quarter ol a 
century Jz.mes Morrow, nephew 
“Billy” McM.tliou, who owned 
llaii market during the tlays of the > 
Tweed regime, lias claimed a fehare of 
his uncle’s estate, worth, it is said, 
$dOU,OUU.

“We fix

:

BELGIUM IN CONGO.

U. S. AT THE CORONATION. resume

ever

Ms lia ni *, say Lag
hoepit il at i)r.ing'.\ Texas, that lie. ^
hevi lH«en .'Biot in ;• saloon and would j 31X WARSHIPS ALSO GOING.
KM nCVer ,ett:e ,!tvSi Washington, Jan 7.-Th > American 
his long HUtiOo». Soon alter William Goxermnem mtenon to part.c.pate in 
Findlay, of Newark, received a let- the coronation ol Hiag Edward in 
ter lrom a friend, saying James a manner befitting the difenily and 
Morrow had died in the Texas Hoe- importance ol a great nation. There 
p'stal. A couple of months ago James u to-be a naval display at Cowes 
Morrow heard of his uncle’s death during coronation week, and the Ad
en 1 the rant that ho had been de- ministration has determined 
dared legally dead. Friends had told ‘tie American navy «h.II be appro- 
Mm in the, late seventies of the <11- (“lately represented With that end

testimony ir. the case. Morrow .ms battleship Illinois will be
returned to I :m,.s He del not v , It , lo the European station as
his former wife or the son he has thubflaKhbip vf Kcar-Admiral A. 8.

: Crownshield, who will be the com- 
■ mantler of the Unite 1 Slates naval 
: forces. About F«b. 1st tlie protected 
I cruiter Olympia, famous as Admiral 
| Dewey’s llagsliip in the battle of 
! Manila Bay, will be assigned to par
ticipate in the exertiics at Cowes. 
Tin- cruiser Albany an.l the gunboat 
Wilmington, now in Europe, will be 
the other representatives of the 
United States navy on that occasion. 
There is a probability that the ,fam
ous Brooklyn, Admiral Schley’s flag
ship in the war with Spain, will 

, again go to England, a ho to do honor 
I to royalty. She is now in the Philip- 

bl. lA>uis, Jan. 7.—Mini1. Rialto, the pines. Shoul 1 all the ships m(;ntioned 
fire dancer now appear.ng at tlie-1 be chosen for this service, Admiral 
CoiuniuU Theatre, arose in her j Crowninshield will have six Ameri- 
migh-b la,st nigiit ami smote a street can war vessels in the grand parade 
car con motor on Lire nose. When at Cowes. The inclination of Presl- 
liH.1 w.t proa uptii: ill.- pavement, cient Roosevelt is also to send special 
thie relieved him, true woman fashion, army and navy representatives, but
Ol III vis t Ui Ai.o . ltiAfa Ui tivialy

hair.
T'hlvi iuuriii

Central i’oiic
corner, after hearing the testimony accrwlited personally 
and consulting many learned Ljouks, ward, 
allowtxi tlhd actress to go free and S- far as can be ascertained, the 
imposed a f ne of ÿiü upon tine mail President has not expressed preft r- 
oi v|iK* boll punch. The outcome of nice for any man for this office, al- 
thio in. unit was halted with some though there is a feeling in official 
jov by common folk as well as the cr-rl tliat he would be happy to 
tli. atrieal element. offer It to Grover Cleveland or An-

l'ilalu'.s pugn.ic ty was aroused bo- drew Carnegie. Toe nnn eel?cLed 
c- 4l- ÎI1..Ï coiivlu tor, idler endeavor- mnrt not only hav.T sufficient dis- 
ln“o v ntivo from her one fare more tinction to- eutith' ! im to the honor, 
than v;;. tom allows, endeavored to but plenty of pci at' ine:in- -is well, 
cnlorce his pu Liu by wordy insults for the personal expenses of a spec- 
and slight physical ‘pressure. It was ial ambassador are always very large, 
tine vont tuition of the dnneer in 
co irt tiisit lie addressed her in pic- j 
turn n a? i ut by no im an.v dr Ik-ate vo- . 
cabal ry, and thice; caught her rmic- I 
ly by tlvi arru. " I

and way.
Several of the firemen were sev

erely scorched nnd sustained painful 
bruises. The origin of the fire is un
known, but it is believed to have been 
caused by defective heating appar
atus in the Grand Central Hotel 
basement.

J. Ward, who is in charge of the 
Central Hotel, in

SOME FQR1Y LiltS LOST. ;

theGrand
sence of the propritetor, Mr. Fitz
gerald, who Ls in the Blast, had his 
foot and hands bruised. Mrs. Ward 
fainted when being taken from the 
burning building. It was with diffi
culty Mr. Ward got out his personal 
effects. t

The loss is estimated at attyop?* 
$60,000.

ab-chut

Steamer Walla Walla Lost in 
a Collision.

SIXTY SURVIVORS AT EUREKA.never cron.
Eureka, Cal., Jan. 7.—The steamer 

Walla Walla was sunk early this 
morning, as the result of collision 
with an unknown sailing vessel. 
News of the disaster was brought to 
Trinidad by a boat from the foun
dered vessel, and later the steamer 
Diepatcn arrived with sixty of 
crew and passengers of the wrecked 
vessel.

The Walla Walla left San Fran
cisco for Puget Sound points. It is 
thought here that forty lives were 
lost in the wreck of the Walla Walla, 
The-dollision occurred at 4 o’clock in 
the morning, when all the passengers 
were asleep. Some of the people on 
the steamer escaped in the small 
boats. They were unable to land, ow
ing to the ch «racler of the coast, 
and drifted about all day yesterday, 
when they were picked up by the 
steamer Dispatch, 
seven people arrived at Trinidad, 
twenly miles north of here.

MARRIAGE IS OFF.WOM’N DRESSES All Because of a Mean (amen 
Fiend’s Work.

Middletown, N. Y., Jam. 6.—Jennl 
Goddard and Harry V. Hammond 
who, after a year’s engagement 
were to leave been married on FebrJ 
ary 14th, are strangers now. J 
snapshot photograph, sent to 
young woman, has parted them. TB 
photograph showed Hammond « 
ting by the sc- waves with his aci 
around the waU’ of a young won* 
whowe head rented lovingly on ■ 
shoulder, and tin- young woman t* 
not Jennie. Hnmmoud spent sevefl 
weeks at Asbury Park last suiunM 
and the photograph reproduces anl 
cident of ths>i visit.

Hammond trhxl to convince >■ 
Goddard that tho picture was an ■ 
timer, taken before he knew ■ 
loved her, but she pi-In tod out that ■ 
suit of cloi lies, or rat^A" loud pH 
tern, wTere ill s-w* he wore last siH 
mer, and scornfully ordered him fiH 
lier presene». A camera fiend, whH 
attentions Miss Gtxldard liad rejtH 
ed for those of Ilammond, is suspt-cH 
of sending the troublesxime plctiH

A Street Car Conductor Who 
Was Riide.

the)

IN DEATH UNITED.
y

Aged Wife «• Slipped Awey ” to Join 
Her Mate.

New York, Jan. 7.—Through shock 
brought on by the sudden death 
hi«# favorite niece, and exposure in 
rushing to her bedsside, John P. H.l- 
liard, of No. 22^ West T.wenty- 
secomi street, died Monday of pneu- 

liis w.fe, Margaret, 
husband’s 

semi-unconscious,

THEN HAS HIM FINED $10 of

EGYPTIANS ARE OUTDONE.monia, and 
wiien informed ol her
death, became i------ ------
lingered a lew: hours and died the 
next day.

“It was one ol the most pitiful 
and yet beautiful things that I have 

seen in my long median! exper
ience,’’ said tin. Wdl.trd II. Rogers, 
of No. --5 West Tweiuy-second 
street, when speaking of Air. and 
Mrs. Hilliard’s dcatlt.

“Married for

New Embalming Fluid irlscovered 
\VlileYl I'etrlllra Bodies.

Oae boat withbrown no names have been suggested.
The ihrsident lias determined to

Memphis, Jan. 7.—thas. B. Lewis, 
ol Memphis, believes no lias discov
ered an embalming fluid the possibil
ities of which will pale the lustre 
of that used by the ancient Kg.v;>- 
tlans. The fluid prepared by Mr. 

... . Lewis has
36 years, without mpnta| wny at the Memphis College 

children, Mr. and Mrs. Hilliard, who |ong enough to ell our that it excels 
were both 60 years of age, have aBy of tlie preserving essences now 
always been very dependent upon p, ',lso j,v undertakers, 
eacli other. Never have I seen such yr- Lewis asserts that his discov- 
a loving couple, ever tliink ng of crv jE superior to thc embalming pre- 
each other’s wants and comforts. parntions used by thc Egyptiiins, for 

“When Mr Hilliard d ed on Mon- | while his infusion will preserve the 
day. Mrs. Hilliard, after the Lrst object for all time, humanely speak- 
burst of grief, lapsed Into a sent - jngri a8 djd that of the ancients, it 

from which, de- prevents the shrivelling up that was 
inseparable from Egyptian embalm
ing, and It does mit call for the 
swaths and bandages in which all 
Eg'Tvdan mr.mmVs were encased.

Mr. Lewis ha, assured the hundreds 
who have viewed the u’jjs't ln the 
last few days that it will not undergo 
anv material sdiange till long after 
the present. neration has 1 n-nr’d 

Mr. and Mrs. to dust. The| b-aly has retained Its 
site, bat ha.' become murh heavier, 

i^ïfds explains, to the fact 
Jl’d pétrifiât the fxidy. 
■enie nor strychnine ls 
■reparation.

:.g ,,,.li vvure in tlie send a special ambassador to the 
•e Court, and tlie its- coronation ceremonies, who will be

to King Ed- DOWN ON HER LUCK.
Hope Booth, Toronto Actress, is a 

Bankrupt, Owinu $40,000. been used in im experl-
New Y’ork. Jan. 7.—Hope Booth, the 

actress, residing at the Hotel Ven
dôme, Broadway and Forty-first 
street, filed a petition, in bank
ruptcy yesterday, under the name of 
H. pe Booth E.irll. II»v schedules 
sh.jw llabilltle.s iif $57,-00, and no 
available assets. .She has Wearing 
apparel worth $200, but tliat is ex
empt. There are thirty-three 
tors, the chief, nr.coirding to 
schedules, being Thomas D. DeWitt, 
of 111 Broa<lway, $40,000, for money 
loaned to her from 1898 to 1901 in She 
backing the theatrical productions of tried to 
“Wife in Pawn” and “War on Wo»- shook her 
men,” which toured the country, for whiskey down her throat.
Reveal weeks and was then forced to “Ah they lie side by s de now in 
discontinue. their coffins each face wears a con-

After she goes through bankruptcy tented smile.” 
she expects to fill an enfiragement Many friends of .
in Berlin. Two weeks ag\> she trot a Hi ill anl said yesterday that their 
divorce from her huslvufd, L ^ifTT^ î?1 -**
EarH. Slie formerly had itwo ^ea-\ Ueard that m ^ been 
tree in London, and some 1 y ears ag upoti W®’, 
said she was worth $150,4*00.

THE 30ILER EXPLODED.
Three M<n Were Scalded to Dcafl 

I the Boiler H->usfc.
Parkerhorg. W. V., Jan. 7—Tl 

bo-ilec lr»*he South Ponn. . Oil Coifl 
pjiny pu.'Oing" istnlion at Ilarifl 
lllioden’R, k DfxbJridge County, lilcH 
up. ecaldin^tu death, Harry ithede® 
a jmmper Hf, the co-mpaay ; Mrrrl* 
Frick, wh'» ran a Ktring1 off wefl 
cleaning tc*s» and Dell AbIl, his aH 
gist ant. i

Tlie merWrre all In the bollfl 
bou.se warwig themselves when tfl 
explfKsloCi «furred. They broke op* 
the door fhich had become locked,] 
and escape} to a no her houfle a ni iicJ 
away. All vre scalded so badly thal 
M.fter reiulèg the other bodler liou-sêi 
thc?y c'41rtt>d and Ln a few hours alf 
were dee/

credi-
theA YOUTHFUL SUICIDE. conscious State, 

spite all our efforts, we could not 
rouse her. She simply slipped away, 

wanted to die, for when I 
give her st .mu 1 ants she 
head and I had to force

Boy Debarred From Going Out
I*iikvs Hi* e *wn l.ife.

York. Jan. 6.—Arthur Bartel, 
the f ftecn-year-old son of John Bar-

i i- s and Hives.
Whatever the provocation,

will. : m libg rnpiditv, pr-c^'.ou and "«• J1!8 *>y wanted to soon* to
forer. The hour vra-i midnight and •!’ • •»'>* ?"T "“ to the heavy down-

O ' :• of ram Mr. Bartel fo-b vde him 
do' r.' so.
lût :• disappeared. A search discovcr- 
.• ’ j hanging by a clothesline in
the birn.

i
It is

who had Just left, th ■ Columbia a n i 
was o f i:«-r w y to tlie i h 1 II Ho
tel. Taer ' wer.» a dozen* piisseng" 
on the car. mostly men, and R: Ko 
was i.ca rest tlie rear door.

Tic lad said nothing bit
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THE ATHBF8 REPORTER JAlUART 8. 1JH>2 1

*?■ h* told Ino Mr. Archer hand a*aln, and tries to I tor his wire. With him, as with her,
j wipe OfljTay the fast-coming Lady Damer sees plainly enough that

Yea , gone at a moment a notice, tears with, th6 other hand, and the bonds they have entered Into hold
3? Jja7y Damer says, with then tries t<> pour out more whiskey, them but la a cold alliance of mutual
dignified displeasure ; “and then with the shaking grasp on the bot- sympathy for each other's mlsfor- 

ew day» lal«r. Without even tie. tunes, mutual angry desp.ilr tor the
, ' excuse, throws up her “Yes. I know," Anne says, sooth- love and the desires that have

vu^i.l0rl i et a ™”™eot 8 hotloe to Ingly, but sighing hopelessly. She mocked them, mutual friendly lndlf- 
l0Iep on 1,18 expedition, or knows enough to know there is too i 1er nee to the life they may spend to- 

cannot tell! dark and painful a secret beneath eether.s«rraiS5S&5 ss su?- ssi*s~sr&*£
last six years and thought highly of him, she says

And considering what her lady- Fr1a're|y : “and he was, always grate- 
sblp knows, and wliat she does not 0,wnys respected, and felt a
know but nervously guesses at, It deep attachment to you while ho
will be acknowledged that these hold w“ ‘Dy?*,r employment----- ”
statements do credit alike to her Dldn t 1 8 Mes !} Didn’t ! Ungrate- 
oourage and her invention. ful blackguard ! Brought him up

But she says no further word of Iike a son, ay, I did ! Never grudged 
• remonstrance to Anne O’Neil’s de- him anything I could give him 1” Mr.

P&rture, no word of a possible wel- Damer interrupts furiously, ns his 
come back. last glass of whiskey, slightly diluted,

And so, when the end of the week followed its numerous predecessors, 
comes, in the silvery haze of the “Scoundrel ! never even bothered 
early autumn morning, before the himself to say ‘good-bye!’ Without 
rest of the household are waking, a good-bye after six-and-twenty 
Anne O'Neil takes lier leave of the years ! There’s usage ! Grateful! 
place, which she had once faintly Ah! the scamp o' the world ! He’s 
hoped, in fond dreams of days that broken my heart !—that’s wliat he’s 
are gone, would be her home for done !” and the unhappy man began

sobbing again.
, ...... „ ^?Id .*?nd “arsh as has been the “And you have ruined his life, and
s engagement to policy to treat Anne at least with authority over her, hard us has your cruel wife has made him know

kw just l4 hours seeming kindness, and to make use of been her ill-paid labor, scant as all your shame and all his ruin!”
■bree letters are her willing hand» and clever brains up has been her joys, bitter and deep Anne thinks sierliimr “It is easv
F tî" f,° tl,e hu*t moment she spend* in the her secret griefs, still it has been enough to understand, though poor
Tr. Deane and his house. the only real home she has ever George would not tell me the wretch-
n fiuends that his ‘ You will a,t least write to me, I known, ever loved. ed truth last night. I guessed well

sought in mar- hoi>e. Anne, and tell me if you are , J^1’. *oveieK8’ Joyh'RS, orphaned girl- enough. I guessed long ago !” e
er ol the British well and comfortable, wherever you h°od has been1 spent in schools in But Mr Damer who through his -tvi i <N. Y. Sun.)

. , , are ?” ehe asks, reproachfully. *T can- Ireland, in England, and in France, sobs and te£! has been drinking . ' hear them /’ ul^astedly in-
eane and his aris- not think why you have treated mo drudging for her hardly-won edu- thirstily all the time now struggles the proprietor oi um ouyx trim-
acquaintances al- ye, unkindly, if I were your enemy Ça-tiou, her hardly-earned board and up to his feet once more with in- naioou on Amsterdam avenue tue

unan whom they an3 not your friend-your true frKnd, lodging, in teaching children even creasedrage^ and excitement o.ner n.gut, as a hiianous party oi
| JiB. ,a £randson whatever you may think," she adds, rroin her Own childhood's days. And, “Look veil here Anne O’Neilf” lie mciu l*14****1 out Uiirougu the swinging1 Right Honorable impressively. after the days of dreary routine, say^ vehement and fLgetting ev- ÜOorfc* ^tumg voiumj

Damcr’sSletter" ' “Fur’’' she says to herself, “there d^eary abodes, of unlovely sur- eryUiing but the’ one subject of his 'i'll be, lo^Lig; em all for about
Lmllesceiision end w n° rea8t>n ^hy, by and by. when 1r,^u,Ild,nffS’ . Pf meager fare, and anger and misery, “don’t you ever * mputh Year’s,
I are ^ ninv^Hv Mingliam to once married safely to m°u€er existence generally, life in «.are to mention his name to me re e°°d customers,” and the
linn nor Gillian Deane, Anne should not come ll1® handsome old country-house, i gain if you live twenty years in my buluoaJ man elosiikxl the glasses
■insionii tn “TifZ hack to me agniiL" And she almost wit!1 her stately patroness, and the I ouse ! I'll never forgive him ! Never! jm)u,ld ll,e invisible sink and 

wliinl. ptUIh maki» up her mind that when Anne is peiiIa1' easy-going, good-natured Ihe longest day I live. He’s a cruel, i^UieU-
■nennln ” with oat oI the house she will make master o. tiie household, had seem- black-hearted, selfish scamp—that’s , Uow 8 tüat ? asked the
■ dazzled i,v «n » magnanimous speech and gently al- tc> !>°(>r Aune an aboiie in an what he Is ! To treat me so for the le^ag, ou ltic, V0*®-
■ «vft Am on to t3 lude to her possible future return and Eden of peace and plenty. sake of a chit of a pale-faced girl! . Dd-au i you hear em all swearing

3on Possible future restoration to her em- And then there came days when And that's a lie, too!” he says, they’werego.ng to swear off for 1U0-!
Egham t »nv l^oyor’» favor. flowers of Paradise seemed to bloom hoarsely and savagely. “He could ?u New growled tne sa-
■ ^is the son nf But when she airily Informs Gillian a.nd tJe sunlight of Paradise to have had her If he liked! A bit of a ..
Ke and rnlonel oll*y the very evening bel ore Auue'e «Mine in the lonely girl’s pathway, pale faced child like her ! She wouldn't - Uh-uh sure ; they you lose ’em
Hof Lativ lean- departure of the fact of her compan- and when the tempting whis- have said 'no* to him, if he wanted '°^ the wUole year, don t you ?
™ *" ion '‘resigning her situation for the Pe.r, camc to e.at of the fruit her! She'd have jumped at him, and es* J., 1the mortgage on

present," she is startled at the re- which was forbidden to her, Eve’s I told him so' many a time ! Jt was outflt for the whole year, '
,r fppis nrtpp ceptlon which her news meets. daughter plucked and tasted ; and n lie ! He wanted to be off. He sarcastically.
Yelv on their “I am very g la.: to near it,” Gil- int,° Para(ilse came the shadow of wanted to be off, and get rid of all, ,/e„!°ws V, ul‘ ,bo here UP 
Eve^nent mast Han says, crimaouing and paling “I Pa,n> nn:l its glories passed away, and he didn’t care a crooked straw Î?■ midnight on New Years even, and 
l m<nt must detest ^ "“d ! i,"pe ? slmll nevei , She thinks of It all, she remembers what anyone felt or grieved for .“irC* U^, t<?, where

see her nor hear of her again." H ei»ch throb of passionate joy, him ! And lie’s gone now, and my p,1' 11 al‘ 8wear
"My dearest child" r<monst rates each pang of cruel pain in thisl part- curse go with him!” off according to schedule, when the

ladyship, aghast’at this display „nK h" o'"’,,,"*!'1,. tlleri!, ls speechless He staggers back against the wall 0„f^dta*t“e„5!0|?J "moV’T fop“
of emotion. "It is not Christianlikv ae',mi1 b?llind tbat Pal-- proud face as he speaks, and his crimson face ?,“L, ““f. ect.s °!1 flla ,lttle bleat at
nor Indeed ladylike, to express vour- and that self-possessed bearing as suddenly changes to a sickly pal- ..T ,
self so strongly. What has poor Anne fhe sfes her trunks, containing all lor ; and his trembling hands tear at ‘ ^ . 'r out' and J
clone to displease you?" her worldly belJngings, put Into the his necktie and collar as If he were °f Çm again for about

"I know It is wicked. I feel wicked,” waBtnÇtte, and then site herself, choking. And Anne, hastily pushing a “.?n‘'1: fl^Ltk,‘Ck-1ar"un‘,1, the cor"
Gillian says, with struggling breath, without one to filled a tear for1 her, an easy chair beside him, almost j1,,', ' get l leir trdde in tl,e mean-
and changing color, "but I hate the Çr, to give her “Gol-speed,” mounts forces him into It, deftly draws.off hie “f.' „ , . ... „ . . „ ,
very letter 'A' because it Is her initial. lnto the carriage beside her luggage necktie, and opens the window to ___dhen. nlo.ng about thc first of l eb-
I hope after she is gone that you will a!ïî. driven away. give him air. And then she bends ilOfLii. bePn drop In,

cannot and will never let me hear her name, Lady hJls„-bl! den L.a.1,y Damer good- over him ere she leaves the room. theil- 1,e^la!*i,a^d elvam®
■Rf to ask of Anne Damer." by‘‘ n,g,lï» and her ladyship, lr- “For I had better <ro without even ’°^i|dt’jl‘1,î°r,l?f ?eaf' Most

about that fatal "Good heavens ! Jealousy !” her [jl,a^.,and 1 11 bied ,aLthe !os<) °! saying good-bye,” she thinks, sor- roasted 'em'wîfen^'hev^Ônn^^nt
■or George Archer was ladyship thinks, with deepening un- «‘'' voices of rowfully. “If he is fxcited any ïhaî thev’o swôrn
■ilkp Isiim'ip] into thn easiness. const.ience, which will not be quieted more he mitrht die in n fit rm thp 1 j, sworn off, and that the■ the world. ' My child, what would poor Bing- “‘ .'j1' has venteU Uer m .od, in 6pot.’ Dr. Ct^hlan said'both he and nd Tikemen?

® remains, and prefers to ham say If lie, heard you?" she says £'*'£ A"^th tha ^cfest of parting hia Cousiu, Sir Jamês. were liable to rfeht alon-to^their s'omsnh'l «ake"
■F*tter ignorance of any aloud, with a gentle deprecatory ^d® ^ a keen-edged taunt apoplexy at any time.” •'Thai'J^way fab“u with that
aduitiona«tcts respecting his depur- smile and shake of the head. "He who a“an| tb!m; But she takes his hand |n the fare- gang ol boy s IwCrV l wîl teA
l1"rby°Gil,l,reCeil,t °‘ that ,ett0r °f ‘'"Wte^ooVTs^and^ood wuT, ^ s^r°n, there "f‘l .«f which poor Harry Darner him- 5o fheir s^earTn|?fï at The Tele’s

% tFitF H£“SbirleVSh "so”"! worMdrr°rersa.vsTtremïLgrewlth January. Wh°‘e °f

’ Jal Ludy | ^Captain La-V has heard m - " Gil bave hot troubled myself.^ you had earnestness. “Not your curse ; that ‘After their elaborate swear-offs 
verb and “ e"sb sdeeping dogs he " Han save, carti v, and frowning on been satisfied to be I ke a sister to W1“ »nly- fall on your own head. Not In here, you see, they're ashamjd to

But With the hnmLshve Nlienee" the her ladyship’s poetry and "gush" to- mP’ my b°nse should be your home your curse, sir, but your blessing on dr°I> around until the recollection of
niwpoken^resoKca 'and the slroucVu- Keïh "r.^'I tohl captn?» Lacv never always. You wanted more than that, poor George ! Your blessing on him, the swear-offs
fluence of Anne »’ proud spirit ever to mention Miss O’Neil s name- to me, ioa wanted what you could not have M" Darner ! It is all you can ever number. They make tlielr swear-offs
near lier elle call know no rest for I hated her !" —should not have—should not have give him now ! she says, solemnly. J? rummily solemn and lead-pipey

"Ï must get r'idlof her in someway "My darling child!” her ladyship dreamed of having-theporitlon of It is all you can ever give, him Mjjrt they feel guilty and it takes
for awhile,” I.,v! Damer muscs la says, with a shocked gesture, “ how )bf daughter of the house— now ! Bless him, and forgive him, as about a month to muster up
dira pcrplexit v. "To take lier with 'cry wrong ! You must not say you tba mistress of Mount Os- .vou hope to be forgiven by your enough nerve to drop in on their old
me in nut #,j be l bought of. It 1 hate any one, dear!" tory . by and. by ! Your Father which is in heaven." stamping ground."

I couhi trust ln-r wp h Gillian or Gillian "Well, I won’t say it ; will feel ambition was so absurd, as unrea- She raises his hand to her lips, and Why don t you liang up a sign,
k with her—of which I am far from it silently,” retorts Gillla curtly. «finable as it was ungrateful, and goes away, to her own room for the «wear-offs don t go here. Do it

'feeling certhiu-i .are not trust her "Gillian, my love!” Lady Darner *Iba8 broiight its own punishment.” last time. For there are no more Bt>“™b,er1° eI?e
witli Bilik Item ; ill- is as weak as a expostulates, with smiling reproach , e would be glad to see frowns farewells for her to make. [pat d make em sore and they'd
skein of si.k in a clover woman's and keen glances. “Surely not be- °* a.bg<lr’ tears of indignant shame Gillian she dares not intrude on, Pfi^5ai,Ly Cuî me out f°r keeps,"

. hands. 1 dare n>|t leave lu-r here, cause Bingham used to—as all young on tiiat proud, calm face. But she and she would not if she dared; and tbR 8alo,on man, discontentedly,
either,” »h thliiks, distractedly ; men will do—used to flirt with poor sees nothing. The face is as mar- she spoke, her last word to Bingham „ lls swearing-off game is a kind
“the ungrate u; creature is uuite cap- Anne, that you are so dreadfully an- ble 1,1 its haughty placidity to all Lney in that midnight interview I , “ rf bf*Lo!la rltR with a lot of fel-

' able of clever.y bringing about the j gry with her ? Poor tiling ! She could ,1:1,8 bared darts and thrusts of lier twelve days before. I llley begin to figure on
I overthrow of all mj plans, and h itch- hardy help liking and admiring him, “dyship s spite. ' But early the next morning early tae 181 °f January for about a couple
I lag some plot with that gi.od-for- i you know.” Later on, when the door of her in the gray dawnlight when all is ° moathB before that date swings
1 nothing husband of mine. If they had "Nothing of the kind. Lady Dam- ]ady-mistress room has shut be- 8tm, and all are sleeping save her- M!?n.hdl v ». , ,, 1

time and opportunity, 1 should find er,” Gillian answers with a scorn- lund her for the last time, Anne seir, noor Anne O’Neil Uikes a SDeeoh- Mhen New Year s finally does limp
that IslmnuN had been reinstated, f”l light jn lier eyes that amazes seeks Mr. Damer to bid him good- ies8 farewell of the love of lier life around most of ’em are in shape for 
and tile fatted calf killed for him— that astute person. "Captain Lacy’s bye. , Noiseless as a shadow nale and sari aboul thirty days’ rest and quiet in
perhaps living at Mount Ostory, the flirtation with Miss O’Neil is no con- , But the miserable man, half-intox- aa llle ttl|08t 0l- dead lmne^she eildes wooded retreat up in West-

| master of the house, and ’the mon- cern of mine. I hate lier because she lea ted, as he usually is now of an down to the door of the room where cbestRr county, and on top o? this
V arcli of all lie (surveyed" Hairy ; to false to everyone.” evening, can hardly understand her, he lies sleeping calm and soundlv they dally with the yen-hok enough
kfTtDainer could do it i! he liked.” she “She is not false to lier old true and resents her departure as an in- she kisses the handle nf the n„,‘,r to_dream that they II be able to chop 
■ muses, nervously. "Mount Vsser.v Is lover, I hope,” Lady Darner says, nf- suit mid injury. which his hands have touched • =i,o 12 .. old. thing as sudden as the
^■not entailed. 1 wonder is that part i .footing to titter. "It floes not look "<;o way, then ! Go ’way ! You : lavs her cheek to the nancls wi.iri, ibl ,°r a t\1i> Hammer when tiie belts 
Bof what he threatmnd tie would do] like it, at all events, when she re- hear!" he says, thickly, standing his clothes have touched in mssino- be.e™ to c,ang out the old year.
^■if he found oi»t I betrayed the truth.” | signs her situation as precipitately UP with groat dignity and waving | and she kisses the threshold over "DHch, when they come to on New 

But Anno liereelf relieves her em- as he resigned his, and rushes off away Anne’s proffered hand. "Go I which his -feet have trod while i,0- 'car’s day, they’re palsied rnani- 
■po.' er of all anxiety on her behalf ! to America after him !” ’way, I say ! Get rid of you all ! tears fall in slow droits of nmndsh S.ns’ tbat’8 all—palsied manik.us.

none respect. A gray cold sliadow of pain You're all alike ! A pack of cheats! ! wrung out of her heart's riomnlr Tkere'8 0,1 ly onc man in forty that
Two day» after Miss Deane's eu-! fails over the soft young Ay, ma’am—cheats ! That's the Word : And so Anne O’Neil tnkes l.eV. ln.t ever 8eenle to understand, or wants

Agement has been known through ! face at the other side of —cheats! He leaves me—now you leave of her home in Mount to'understand, that it’s a case of
he house hold, at-i mi the occa- , lier ladyship’s work-table, and she want to cut off witli yourse.f. j _ ■ going into f rain fly to come off
Ion of Lady Dahier alluding to starts up llerrl dly and goes over to Byrne by-, to-morr’, my wife’ll cut CHAPTER XXXII. j right in the swear-off game. It’s
he proposed tl.ur, and some a jardiniere of flowering and frag- off with herself—shouldn’t care And then when the two obstacles 8:01 to bc gradually led up to with
ppending wardrobe preparations, rant plants at the win.low. mucl; it she did,” Mr. Darner saye, in' the pun of lier desires have been i a jarefully worked-out taper,
me quietly b-ge leave to resign her I thought you said lier resigna- with a grin of much sly humor, ra- cleared awav bv her ruthless will ! l wo minutes after midnight
mat ion as Loily burner’s "compan- Uo.ii was only temporary. Lady Da- ther marred by a lock of strag- Lady Jeannette Darner soliloquizes aft Îî,ew iear'8 a «astomr of mine
' , ,, , , mir? Gillian remarks, "iou said she ling gray hair getting into his with hersel; after the fasluoa of the ":ho l‘ves 111 a flat a couple of
Lady Damer is almost speechless ! was going to London to see some eyes. “I ni tired o' tiie high horse fool iu Holy ticrlnture i blocks down the street, cauepant-

Slip Ips never contem- j frlMds. V My lady's fond o’ rillin' that ani- „ She tells her soul that she has in, ber® as lr lbe cops were
ated the iura of actually parting She may have given me to under- mal! Go ’way-whole pack o’ you ! much goods laid up in store that after lu”' His raglan was buttoned
rever witii Urn v.-jhiable services of ®la d tbat ,}wrr ab» nee would be but Get on better by myself a W” she has laid the foundation of years i*1* arou“d lliM necit-he hadn’t had
?r gifted fompanion. temporary. Lady Dam -r says, frig- ”Mr. Damer,” Anne sa vs Hkiars of Drusueriiv • that she ma v now est llme lo P™1 on any

Indeed : You uüsli to leave ? I'Hy. with the cold, cru 1 smile ill lier filling her eyes for the unhappy man drink and enjoy life ill the'oonecious- healli—and his shoes were untied, 
here are you f-ing ?” -he asks =»ld pyp8; an she has not confided In his desolation which none of the ness that her^epheVs rtohes wUl me lay braad, quick.’ he
1th stormy wrath] in her eyes and ln 9"rla,°ly- But. my dear Gil- insults she has herself endured could mean multiplied comfort to herself ye,1,xl al; me as he came in. the door,

■.. !£’ v<-t- i.1m,wItM in, tti^NTrt..r lat.,1 t' °, n0t brl'LK there-* Mr. Darner, please do money repaid to her, money passing bowing h^ open-faced watch in
lt^ on - I ir8t 4*> AmPr!ca j known fnrbn ^on./t!*th’ /Î,1"1 1 laVe ?h”k!; hands with me and say good- through her hands, an increase of onp Ha-Hfil. ’i fell asleep on the lounge,
■“ m, ‘ ’in,i st ”C n-Î T' eompos-edly. . ]]nr,a J°nt- ttme there was a bye to me .’ I nm going away be- that small balance at her banker's f111.1 lbt‘ whistles woke me up. but About Flax.
■ ' r‘ i 1 America ? re- | ” rstanding and a secret cause I can’t stay here any 1 ingcr, new dresses and jewelry and best of 11 ”n L any New Year's by my watch ... .
K^ni Xl?i5'rraer’ VlV-‘ “ in'-an.ng | attachment between her and George and my only friend besides yourself all, Ule advantages of money to re- -U’e three m.nutes shy of it yet. i,Dld yaa orer Pul1 «ax N It Is work
fton»hi fit t l0“ llave J1,111 I U is the fi-u tlm, E. . . Has gone away. I cannot stay here open the magic portals of "society" Tb« New Year’s that this watch tba6 makea y(,ur bback ache: I
■1?, t. f t to iî> o mo a IcngtJiy .. _ 1,be went any longer, Mr. Damer, hut I will to her after years of exile. starts a-going is good enough for tell you How do I know ? Well, I’vetie 'lean‘'under-tan ’It"’’' “ 1 h"P" i to Gillian and a s w i ftTgl i n t ^ oT "n” the"dnvsr ?°Ur 1.tifndneS8 t*’ me 11,1 With lier known acknowledged birth and Vf threw ia one alter an- heard- men say so, and1 I know that
lAnnenuaiKên “minute.. j jolry flâ"^" ?r<îi, T^Æer'eÿS- tory^ .o^g'as’ "î™ ^ We“ï anuinw Uie «« «• «bort- not so tali a.
■ ” Xou told me thn ; months ago I lashes at the face and figurh-stand- “’Needn’t 1 I) n’t wunt nravers knowledire nf ’fi.o dsome lace, and unlc ' ... . g. 1 wheat—and Is pulled in small bunchee
luuld go when I Red." she *iys, 1"? by the Jardiniere to note the Pray for myself if I dk "' Phê re rnn Iml n.,1^ ar,my m “ate S w tx d M °1U as large as a man can well gra^
fe’.. • 1 toV» "ow. Lifd, Pr{rCtt„bf br/u-^tlsfy „nr theT ape tor/s. with Uply dignity.' J th» ^g " VJfs ^ he^oot h^dfi0 witS me with T

I ”™ !i ‘vo #wnnt to n oi,] the f„s„ nn 1 visible enough ‘ y tticy hi* mood changes, and covering his wealth will prove an open sesame to great cordiality an.l told me lie hoped straw to nlac'eti oin !lf d
lextrn work ,'.f mLs! mneswedding! j The slender young form, the white, len°ra **,S ha"ds’ he bun,ts ,nto ^'r"m *0® J8ea?netto te'iZs tox!"^ an 1 we't 0t‘“T *un and ^ Uiestrawliï

■Vs'» 1 gieupsSs-ssr-i^stt -saKress itâïSS »? âriè 1? :ë r,:r k/s.,,ungrateful of you to treat me so , blblhtl:'f m-sery which T.ady Ann-r’s he says, in a fragmentary- ma^er tieve” brain of h»s F' toter s c,otb ami “apkins, you know-is the

FM&Tjsi’astgi ss-te-ret *» c.wk î-s ^^rJr^-ssssr sl;¥“H1LEï F'; s'S°v,sïïî?,i,:.-T”-ïï 
w! ssrjiLrrr-* s- ",•zæafi «• sir&ss a r*«ttw-p--«du w« ...,«, gsravas"issrt^z 
Æt’æriîwwàï.s’s 3irS',2!5-v' ;«.**-» “i«s?à*«sïïïrjg ssfesMS55® * SCiSlw££2r ^#^&rjssssfentsl»;.” La.Vlb.mJr isï’bl'lr.'sl’t'ô Jboogh ’ neither she v",- Vrlovor L'r^-.^too.' "n’lftotfio in te “he n't sü,pi?és for "i1",, h"Ur’ , H "7“ » Xe-lodkl^, cinders nZ diTouW? bovV
Eobnut with outward cvvit.iM to ha'e behaved with mne" eratltnd" or Ay. he verv so- rv tlien 111 vbc V-nt l ulvs iln sivs will, nbn ” 11 7 a "H-drassed, m.ddle-aged man, and and girls’ eyes. Did you ever have »ifcpnè, T'Sm s^'it W.7&Î "eTrZ f*°r s^fh-iZ %Zl 1 likad' a”d ^ ,»•> ^ I - ^ ^up'anTa oltn^r

be,, on 1 one ' th°e ! ^ fVom'ÏZncS'foVhiZ^ ^ | «

!intne^V,nn,! ioT'nZZTF S™™** < ML,, ,N »>AV ,f *nay tint h", lady- o^oi ^
"Oh, yes.” Gillian says Lazing Into I?k* i^*^^»1»"1»,1",’, TsMeN. A-I fwoVll": 1* " ,r b"r ' pl d<!“ tb«8 J - r.l never seen him before, but Into'vour eyes jùst for’the fun 'of

"" ss^joururxss i Æ
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Good for Bad Teeth 
Not Bod for Good Teeth ]1

(To be continued.)

Sozodont
Sozodont Tooth Powder 25c 
Large Liquid and Powder 75c

HaLL & RUCKEL, Montreal.

25c 2.5c.8VEiBIN6-0FF.
A Saloon Ian's Views of 

the Annual Custom,
off at mldnlghit. Promised hie folks 
to cut it oui, me told me amiably, and 
he Intended to stay with his 
toe or bust.

“He punished that first quart, ajid 
haJf a minute before midnight, when 
all the rest of tho swear-off bunch 
were standing by with their last tod
dles in their mitts, he calmly request
ed me to unhook one more gilt-foil- • 
ed hottle of the same, 
couldn't help pinching out a bit of 
a grin.

“ 'Sure, I’ll open you another,' I 
«aid, ‘but you've only got twenty 
seconds left, you know. How d’ye 
expect to finish it before New 
Year’s?'

“ ‘Ask me a .hard one,' said he, 
beaming upon me patronizingly ‘I’m 
Pom Chicago. Live there. Hour’sh 
dlPremsh ’a time 'tween New York n 
Chicago. I'm shwearin’ off Chicago 
time.*

“Which put that second quart on 
me, and I was glad to blow him to 
it. He stood up and hammered three 
more bottles of fiiz before 1 o’clock, 
New York time, tossing off the last 
glass on the stroke, and then he bade 
me an affectionate good-by and went 
his path.

“Another one of 'em who framed 
up a scheme to push back the day 
of gloom as far as possible was a fish! 
man named Smith, who was a regiv- 
lar customer of mine while he had 
his business up in this neighborhood. 
Smith got the swear-off bug bad a 
couple of weeks before .New Year’s, 
but' It always hit him hardest ;in the 
morning.

“He wasn’t quite so sure about It 
along toward the afternoon and even
ing. when he got softened up. But 
a sense of pride kept him to the 
swear-off word that he’d passed 
around to all hands. On the last 
night of the year he dropped in with 
one of 'em on that would have caved 
In a camel. He was

prom-

Coming of Gillian : f GETTIE BEAD! TO QUIT j
Well. I

A Pretty Irish Romance. I
Converts the Customer, Into Pal 

sied Manikins. i

T_A QUESTION UF LONGITUDE.

and viuoub-

and

man

r presumptive re

prize out of

quite freely 
Bnce near by, 
■ Anne's un- 
^mr for revolt 
■prongs and 

life, joining 
■Fband’s—Harry 
■one, anil both 
pa mine beneath 
east looks for dan-

solemn ly greet
ed by the gang of swear-offs "stand
ing around, but he repelled their 
greetings with great dignity.

“ ‘Gentlemen,’ said Smith, taking a 
stand, T have discovered that I ain't 
one; o* yotr Jush yet. It's thlsh way. 
My father was a shkipper of a deep
water ship, *n* I Waeh born on his , 
ship in Rooshnn wn tersr -. 
quently. I'm a Rooshnn, *n’ itT name 
ought t* be Shmlthslik.v ’r Shm'ithi- 
ehk.v, *r ehomshin* like tlmt. ’shtead 
o* Shmlth. Th’ Rooshan New Year’sh 
beginsh on January zhe 14th. Con- 
sheqii'ently, I got a two weeksh* 

Don't have t* shwear off 
till Rooshan New Ycar'sh creepsh 
long. How’sh zhat ?*

“The members of the swear-off push 
Indignantly refuted Smith's wav of 
doping It out. but he staved with It.

“ ‘Gimme shmore vodka,’ Smith was 
still saying to me at 1 o’clock on 
New Year’s morning.”

her

Conse-

reshplte.

Then I
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is a sort of back
BABY IN THE HOME.

' A Joy and Treasure When Good 
Natured and Healthy.

All children in every home in the 
country need at some time or other 
a medicine such as Baby’s Own Tab
lets, and this famous remedy has 
cured many a serious illness and 
saved magiy a little life. Mothers 
lestot upon having it because it con
tains no opiate or harmful drugs. It 
to purely vegetable, sweet and pleas
ant to take and prompt in its effect.

For simple fevers, colic, constipa
tion, disordered stomach, diarrhoea, 
irritation accompanying the cutting 
of teeth and indigestion, Baby’s Own 
Tablets are a certain cure. In fact 
in almost any disorder common to 
children these tablets should be given 
at once a fid relief may b2 promptly, 
looked for.
* Never give the babies so-called 
soothing medicines which simply put 
them into an unnatural sleep. These 
tablets are small, sweet, pleasant te 
take and prompt in acting. Dissolv
ed in water, they will ba taken react- 
By by the smallest infant. (/*

Mrs. John McEwan, Bathurst Vil
lage, N. B., writes : “My baby was 
almost constantly troubled with colio 
before I gave him Baby’s Own Tab
lets, but since giving them to him he 
has not since suffered. Every mother 
should keep these tablets always at 
hand.”

re-
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,
They cost 25 cents a box. You

cam find them ajt your druggist’s or, 
if you do not, forward the money 
direct to ira and we w,ill send the 
tablets prepaid.
Medicine Co., Dept. T.,
Oat.
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The Dr. Williams’ 
Brockville,
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Stop* the Cough 
And Works OfT Iho’i 
vo Broom Quinine Taller a 
day. No Cure. No I’ay. Pr . 26 i
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! ■j^-Mr. 0. Foley

—Pal* People should use Iron 
Blood Pilla.

—Mi*. Peat is on a yisit to her 
parents at New Boyne.

—Iron Blood Pills — the greatest 
Blood and System builder.

—Calendars for 1902 aie scarce 
commodity in town at present.

—ReV. Jaa. Lawson was the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon Brown on Sun-

- - has moved to Har-1 —January 8th.
—Good afternoon.
—Ra'her wintry.
—Iron Blood Pills are woJ 

weight in gold. 16 days’ tree] 
one boa only 25o, or 5 boxes i

—The week of prayer is befl 
ed in the Methodist ohu'ch I 
Services every evening exonpfl 
All are iimtod. ■

—Mr. and Mrs. W. A. iM 

obi d returned on Thursday, 
anequ*, where they ate tl 
Tear’s dinner with friends tb

—Use Iron Blood PHI*. ,
—Division Court will be held here 

on January 23rd.
—Wood is finding a good I market 

in town at present.
—Miss Boat was the gueebof .Port

land friends last week.

liiŸiipMin accept th3;

‘

Heartiest greetiugs of the 
season. We wish to return 
thanks for the liberal patron
age we have received in the 
last and solicit a continuance 
of the same,

Our Annual January cheap sale is in full swing now, | 
as is our custom at this time of the year, just before | 
stock-taking. We have made big cuts, such big cuts, * 
that every clothing buyer that they are doing their pock- I 

| et-book a great injustice to neglect our unusual offerings. |

—The Public and High Sbhoola re
opened on Monday morning.

—Lamb’s Non Corrosive Ink is war
ranted to never Corrode s pen.

—New Tear's day was » repetition . 
of Christmas for quietness in this burg ''

—Bev. J. R. and Mrs. Frizzell, 
were the guests of triend* in town on 
New Tear’s day.

—See that our name is on every box 
of Iron Blood Pille. J. P. Lamb A 
Son.

Everything in Men’s, Youths’ and 
Boys’ Suits, Overcoats, Raglans, Ul
sters, Reefers, Pants, Underwear 
Caps Gloves &c. &e. will be sold at 
CUT Prices... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

—Balance of our Ladies’ J: 
men’s and boys’ Ulsters and 
will be sold cheap for oas'i 
change for hard wood—T. H. ]

Our stock of Groceries, 
choice Confectionery, Oranges, 
Lemons, Nuts, Raisins, Peels, 
etc., is large. Nice line of 
Dinner, Tea and Bedroom 
Sets. Chinaware, &c.

1
—Misa Lena Fair, after a visit to 

friends at Smith’s hails, has returned 
borne. i

—Miss Alice Tennant, of Caintown, 
bas gone west to take charge of a 
school near Toronto.

—His Honor Jnd 
give a lecture in the 
on the 23rd inst.

—Mr. B. J. Suffel, of Soperton, 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon T. 
Brown last week.

—Falkner’s Christmas rate on photo
graphs will continue in force till the 
20th inst. Sit early.

—A canvasser was in town giving 
the business houses here a write-up. 
A number took bold of it.

—A number of local orangemen 
paiticipated in the conferring of degrees 
to the lodge at Toledo on Thursday 
evening.

—Miss Crombie, of Quebec, who was 
the guest of Mrs. Reid Alguire during 
the holidays, left on Thursday for 
Ottawa and Montreal.

—Dr. D. Augb Campbell, a phren 
ologist, was in town examining some of 
our citizens “ bumps.” A number now 
know what they are beat adapted tor.

—We regret to learn that Mrs. Geo 
Johnson, of Oak Leaf, has been serious 
ly ill with inflammatory rheumatism. 
But we are pleased to state that she is 
on a fair way to recovery.

—The occasion of the 26th anniver- 
ssiy of the wedding of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. N. Toong of the Tin Cap, was the 
signal for a happy gathering at their 
residence on Friday evening last week.

—The first meeting of the new council 
of this municipality will he held in 
Lamb’s ball, on Monday next nt 11 
a.m., when the members will subscribe 
to their declarations of qualification 
and office.

—The Rev. Rural Dean Wright 
celebrated the Holy Eucharist on the 
Festival of the Circumcision at the 
House of Industry, when fourteen of 

I the inmates made their Cthristmas 
Communion.

—Mrr. 0. Derbyshire and daughter, 
spent last week with relatives and 
friends at Harlem.

—Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Anderson, 
have 'rethroed from their visit to 
friends in Almonte .

—Messrs. Jordon, of Prt 
Hagerman, of Kingston, w< 
village last week soliciting o- 
map of the Dominion of the

5
6 G. A. McCLARYI vey.

-
—The first meeting of th< 

Rear Tonge and Escott, f 
will be held at the town 
on Monday 13th mat, at 
the forenoon.

1 tDonald will 
School here

—The opening of the High and 
Public schools witnessed HBtragsft in 
the attendance of both of them.

—Miss Annie Rilanoe, of Oakwood, 
is spending the winter with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Washburn, of Washburn’s 
Corners.

—Mrs. W. Mott, of Reid street, bad 
the satisfaction of beholding a magnifi
cent calls lily in full bloom for New 
Tear’s day

—Mrs. Evertts, and son, Alsu, who 
baa been spending a week or two with 
relatives in Smith’s Falls, returned 
home on Saturday.

—The Home circle lodge here, ac
cording to the official paper of that or
der, is placed in thy honor liât, haying 
added 20 members in the last six 
months.

S R. B. Heather,Ias we
«B Florist and Decorator,
f BROCKVILLE, and ALEX. BAY. N.Y.

Bouquets, Cut Flowers and 
Designs, at all seasons, 

on short notice.

—Read the new ad\ 
Messrs. J. Hay A Sons, a 
villa Catting School c 
Also the ad. of W. O. Par 
Clothing House.

—The T’s purpose holt 
Social in Arnold’s Hall 
evening, Jan. 13th. A 
will be given, also refresl 
Admission 10 cents.

—The Church Fane 
Paul’s Presbyterian c- 
a tea in aid of the orge 
nesday, 22nd inst.. ftt 
at the residence of M»

—Dr. N. T. Steven 
Iroquois Co., Illinois, 
relatives in this vicir 
visit to our sanctum, 
ways looked forward 
each weex.”

Come in and look over our cut prices and 
see if you can afford to miss our annual 
CHEAP SALE..............................................

-

X

CHOICE ROSES A SPECIALTT.
Qrbknhoubxs—Kingston Road, West. Tel

ephone 66A,
Store». ws#l Greenhouse A Doors West 

of Severe House. Telephone am.

I BLOBS CLQTHmO HOUSE, |
I ’ The Up-to-Date

| Clothiers A Gents’ Furnishers
BROCK Y ILLS I^ Corner King and Buell Street*.

It*
of Canada.

CAPITAL, $6,000,000. 
REST, $2,600,000.

HEAD OFFICE. - MONTREAL

B. W. & S. S. M. ''J—Mr. C. Boas McIntosh, Principal 
of(Xhe Public school, has returned to 
Athens, after a pleasant two weeks’ 
visit to Dornoch, Grey Co.

—Miss Bessie Barry, of North 
Williamsburg, who is visiting Mias A. 
Wilson, ably, assisted at the Skating 
Rink concert on Monday evening.

—Mlss-Minisb, of Sweet’s Corners, 
was the guest of Mr. W. Mott, last 
week. Misa Minish will take a course 
of training at the Ottawa Normal Coll-

Railway Time-Table.Christmas and New Year.
iGOING EASTGOING WEST

pleS*Miss Elma Derm 
a position in ■ 

has accepted a positil 
staff of the Brock vl 
and commenced her!
The Reporter wish™ 
new poeition. ■

—The members of’ 
living in this section 
surprised to have their 
drop in on them nnexpecl 
last week. It is 38 years 
left Athens for Michigan . 
surprised at the growth of At) 
Farinereville as it was when h 
The boys be knew have blossom 
old men and he finds many a va^ 
in the list of his old aoquaintan

HOLIDAY RATES.
Man andMall and Athens Branch

e. ». CLOW.
Pro. Manager.

Sale Notes Cashed, and Loans 
made to Farmers and Cheese 
Factory men on Promissory 
Notes, at reasonable rates of 
Discount.

STATIONB.Express
LeavesSingle First Class Fare.

Going Dec, 14 and 25, return limit Deo. 26.1901, 
Going Dec. 31. 1901. 1901, and Jan. 1,1902, re- 
'turn limit JOn. 2,1901.

Arrives

A.M.P.M.
t Brock ville 10.80
§Lyn Je G.T R. 10.15 
tLyn B.W.& S.S.M 10.06 

Seeley’s 
Lees 
Forthton 

§EHe 
t Athens 
§Soperton 
§Lyndhuret 
t Delta 
t Elgin 
§Forfar 
gCrosby 
f Newboro 
fWestport

3.30
3.45

first Class Fare and One Third 18.56 ei
9.614.04 —Mias Annie Gilbert, who for the9.464.09 p^aT'few years baa been bookkeeper 

for Mr. John Rappell, has accepted a 
similar poeition in Mr. G. W. Beach’s 
store.

—Mr. William Karley, who has 
been seriously ill, has now taken a 
decided turn for the better. His many 
friends will be pleased to see him on 
the mend.
--G—Miss Watson, who has been 
appildmg the Xmas holidays at her 
home in Perth, returned to Atfltena on 
Saturday to resume her duties at the 
Public school.

Ctoii g Dec. 21. 22. 99 24 and 25, Set am limit, 
Jan. 3. 1902. Goii g L 29, 30 and 31,1901,
and Jan, 1, 1902. l.v, urn limit Jan 3.1902.

9.884.13
9.324.23
9.264.36SCHOOL VACATIONS. 9.044.56
8.666.03 LOCAL « NEWSSingle First class Fare and One- 5.13 

Third For Round Trip.
8.50
8.306.33
8.216.40 4Going Dec, 7, to 31, inclusive, Return limit 

Jan. 3,1902.
For tickets at above reduced rates and all 

Information, apply to

8.16 —Congratulations to the new ooim-
8.05 oil elect tor 1902.

6.47 —S. E. Trickev, son of Phil. Tr*'Ay, 
a well known resident of this section, 
was a caller at the Reporter office on . 
Tuesday. He is now locatod at Ther
esa, N. T., and appears to be doing well 
if the “ wad ” he displayed was any 
criterion of good circumstances. He-, 
•aid in renewing his subscription that 
the Reporter was a welcoue guest to 
three different members of the family. 
One in Boston, Mass. ; one at New 
Dublin, Ont. and himself at Theresa, 
N. T.

6.00
7.606.15 —Ha«e you formed any good reso

lutions for the new year tG. T. FULFORD, Jaa. MoanI, A. Geiger
Snpt. —On Saturday afternoon a game of 

hockey was played by two teams of 
Athens’ " kids ” Jack Donovan’s team 

i defeated Roy McLaughlin’s team by a 
: score of 2 1. The return match will be 
: played next Saturday.

—Miss Johnson, of Lyndhurat, spent 
last week with Miss Byers.G.T-B. City Passenger Agent

—The annual ice races at Westport 
are being held to-day and to-morrow.
The B. & W. is running specials, con
sequently a large number from all 
along the line are attending.
vj_Mr. Arden Kilborn, of Water- ! held at the Presbyterian church, Toledo, 
topfo, N.Y, is visiting in town. Mr. on Sunday, Jan. 19th. The Rev. 
Kilborn will be 79 years old to morrow S. A. Wood, B.A., will preach at 11 
and the years seem to have passed a.m. and 7 p.m. On Monday evening 
lightly over his head, as he is as spry a grand entertainment is to be given in

in the town hall, at which Miss Joey 
Cram, a graduate of Toronto Conserva
tory, and other first class local talent 
will take part. Admission 25 and 15c.

—Subscribe for the Reporte r— 
$1.00 a year.

Office ^ Ful lord Block, next tokP°|81t °®ce' —Ice is being out on the mill pond, 
and is being drawn to the village.

—Misa O. Brown spent a few days 
last week with friends at Plum Hollow.

—A stone bee was held last week for 
the stone to be used in the erection of 
the new Methodist church.

—Miss Bell, after spending the va
cation at her home in Delta, has re
turned to Athens to resume her studies 
at the A.H.S.

—Mr. H. H. Arnold was laid up 
with the prevailing epidemic, grippe, 
but we are pleased to say is now able 
to be about again.

—Rev. J. R. Frizzell preached his 
New Year’s set men in the Presbyter
ian church, on Sunday last before a 
large congregation.

—Any person wishing to 
change wood, or diy or green lumber, 
for Furniture, call at T. G. Stevens’,
Athens, as soon as convenient. 2-2

—Mr. W. C. Dowsley, of the H. S. 
staff, who has been spending his 
lion at his home in Frank ville, has 
returned to Athens and resumed his 
duties at the High school.

—Councillor H. C. Smith has pur
chased an interest in the Palace Fac
tory at Addison, and intends to 
tend and improve the plant that it will 
be second none in that section.

__The Sabbath school scholars of the
Presbyterian church go to the House 
Of Industry to reiieat their Xmas 
tortainment on Friday evening next.
They will start trora the church base
ment at 7 p.m. \

. A —The funeral of the late Mrs. Pat
ience took place on Wednesday last to 
the Presbyterian church, where the 
Rev. Frizzell assisted by the Rev.
Reynolds conducted anpropriate ser
vices. The remains were taken to the 
vault to be removed to Smith’s Falls in 
the spring.

__Court Athens, No. 739, Canadian
Order of Foresters, met on Tuesday 
evening last, Dec. 31st, and elected 
officers for the ensuing term. Follow- 
is the result :—J.P.C R., Bro. Alf.
Robeson; C.R., Bro. E. S. Clow;
Bea-Sec., Bro. Geo. F. Gainford ; Fin.
Sec. and Treasurer, Bro. S. 0. A.
Lamb ; Chaplain, Bro. A. H. Jones ; dangerous had it not been for the 
S W., Bro. W. J. Conlin ; J W., Bro. Athens’ “ points.” The game was the 
M R. Milroy ; S.B., Bro B. Living, must friendly and gentlemanly game 
ston • J.B., Bro. A. L. Raison. .The ever played hers and the Newboro boys 
newly-elect officers will be installe?, on went home load in their praise of 
Tuesday, January 28th. Athens’ friendship and hospitality.

IN
—Anniversary services are to be

Drs KtNHEDY & KERGAN —Missionary Meetings.—The an
nual missionary meetings will be held 
in the parish of Laùsdowfne Rear on 
Sunday, January 19th, as follows : St. 
Paul’s, Delta, at 10.30 a. 
church, Lansdowne Real,
Christ church, Athens, at 7 p.m. Rev. 
G. R. Beamish, M. A., of Trinity 
church, Brockville, will deliver mission
ary addresses and take charge of the 
services on that day. The offerings 
will be for the mission fund of the 
diocese. The general pnblic respect
fully invited.

Mo other Medical Firm in the world ha* the e Jtahji.hed reKt8‘£"J0,L5"lZ U
Men and Women that Dre. K. & K. es joy. Their New Method Treat ^ as a young roan.

—A driving party was held to the 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. O’Con 
nor, Long Point, on New Year’s night. 
Dancing and other amusements formed 
the evening's entertainment, which 
lasted till the wee sraa' hours

.m. ; Trinity 
at 8 p.m.

^—“There is one editor in heaven,” 

says an exchange, “though how he got 
there the Lord only knows, but it is 
supposed that he rode in on the blind 
baggage or got a pass. When they 
found Mm they tried to turn him out, 
but he refused to go. They hunted all 
over heaven for a lawyer to serve him 
with ejectment papers, but they could 
not find one, so the editor held the 
fort and is there to-day.”

9 Men’s Life Blood ï

BLOOD POISON|
SyoîiU:; 1-. <>'C "v-»eoÎK9îtMttd. It may cot te a crime to k^veit^; f°rf"h“a_y W19 ES poSv&S,. Q

tue voraï j oï ïx j-æaj*

—The Gananoque Journal has the 
following to say :—“With its last issue 
the Athens Reporter celebrated its 
eighteenth birthday. It i« a newsy 
paper
wishes to Editor Loverin.” Thanks.

|rV-A quiet wedding was solemnized 
' at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Sid

ney Rosenharker, of Elgin stteet, on 
New Year’s eve, by the Rev. W. E. 
Reynolds, when Mr. Geo Rosenharker 
was married to Miss Cook, of Westport. 
The Reporter extends best wishes for 

y years of happiness.

—The fiftieth anniversary ser
vices of the Delta Methodist church 
were held on Sunday and Monday with 
unqualified success. The Sunday ser- 

were well attended. Rev. Dr.
ser-

and the Journal extends best
ex-

'■> Vices
Burwash preached at the morning 
vice ; while the pastor, Rev. D. Earl 
took charge of the S. S. rally in the 
afternoon, and in the evening Mr. N. 
L Massey, B.A., principal of Athene 
High School, and Rev. Dr. Burwash 
gave highly interesting addresses. The 
musical exercises were of a high order, 
Mr. Mott rendering a fin» solo in the 
evening. On Monday the Bev. Bur
wash gave an interesting lecture on 
“ books and their uses,” 
participated in an oyster supper. The 
services this year were th< most success
ful yet held by the chlircl, and the 
energetic pastor and his fco-worfcjry de 
serve no small share of plaise *

VfedzdCESJL â Stricture
eSSffiS :2aS2E5S5s-©M6
^ guarantee uuros. H

KklB.eys & Bladder
ueva. YonrachlngbacJUllathetala.Don't letfj
i. K. & K. can cura rouit you are not beyond human aid. M

—Rev. Rural Dean Wright, rector 
of this parish, was at Ballvcanoe on 
New Year’s night, introducing the new 
rector, Rev. Mr. Smith. There has 
been a re arrangement of the parishes, 
Ballycanoe has been attached to the 
Elizabethtown parish. After the intro
duction the ladies of the church furnish-

&
y- vaca-

map)
Nl— Very few Athens people know 
teat there lives in their midst one who 
will soon be classed as a centenarian, ed refreshments to the large number 
Such a person is Mrs Lee, mother of present, and a social time was indulged 
Mr. Geo. W. Lee residing at the foot of in at its conclusion. The new rector is 
Mill street. This old lady, if she lives » man of energy and will no doubt 
till Anguat next, will be 100 years old. prove very popular with the people.
All her faculties are good except bear- /Shedding at Lake Eloida.-Ou 
mg and all indications point to her tbe evenmg of New Year’s Day, Miss 
celebrating her hundredth birthday in Mackie wa8 united in marrirtge to Mr. 
Aqgust next. John S. Moore, of New Dublin. Mr.

Mackie, father of the bride, is a well- 
known farmer of Lake Eloida. More 
than fifty guests sat down to supper. 
Promptly at 6.00 p.m , to the strains 
of the organ, M r. Moore and his attend
ant, Mr. J McConkey, of Brockville, 
entered the room and took their place 
before the clergyman, followed im 
mediately by the bride on the arm of 
her father. Miss Rachael Mackie was 
bridesmaid and like her sister wore 
white with large bouquets of pink and 
white flowers. An unusual add com
mendable feature of the event was the 
absence of presents. ‘Ihioken, turkey, 
goose and the “horned quadruped” 
contributed to the bill of fare. Rey. 
W. E. Reynolds, pastor of the Metho
dist congregation in Athens, officiated. 
Miss Ethel Davis, of New Dublin, pre
sided at the orgim. Mr. and Mrs. 
Moore intend reaidihg at New Dublin 
at the home of Mr. iMoore, Sr.
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Don’t n.^ct yo 
experiment on yo*t.
They guarantee to C

Trcalxr.cot. Everythiag Confidential.
,48 9HELBYDST5EeT.cM

so ex-

r which all

Di<3. KENNEDY & KERGAN,
-----------------—

en-

yV-NEWBOBO vs. Athens. — The 
decohd hockey mafch of the season was 
played ou New Year’s night between 
Newboro and Creseuts II,of Athens, on 
the People's Rink here. The game 
was a great improvement over tbe one 
played with Lyn on Monday night, 
both teams being in a better shape, the 
cold weather probably potting more 
life and vigor into the players. In the 
first half Athens scored 3 goals, New 
boro 0. The second half saw Newboro 
score once, Athens 7, making the score 
10-1 in favor of Athens. While Athens 
had the best of the game as far as scor
ing went, thq Newboro team played 
well and their rushes would have been

COAL OIL I Some Reasons
Why Yen Should Inthf on Having

EUREKA HARASS OIL
Unequalled by any otles.
Renders hard leather eft. j 

specially prepared, 
eepe oat water. /|I“ SARNIA PRIME WHITE,” CANADIAN 

“ PRATT'S ASTRAL.” AMERICAN, A heavy bodied dL
/Harness

,-in excellent pretemtl 
Meducee cost of rout hairnet!

Are the best you can use.

Insist on getting these brands and no other from your
Me
Never barne the leather ; tie ' 
Efficiency is increased.
Secures best service.
Stitches kept ftm breaking.^ .

It sol^in all 

YaeaUtie*

jSealer,

*Pbe Queen City Oil Co.,
OTTAWA

Limited
V

fsietrlel Oil Owsssa
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